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Abstract

W e consider scalar-tensor theories of gravity in an accelerating universe.

The equationsforthe background evolution and the perturbationsare given

in fullgenerality for any param etrization ofthe Lagrangian,and we stress

thatapparentsingularitiesaresom etim esartifactsofa pathologicalchoiceof

variables.Adoptingaphenom enologicalviewpoint,i.e.,from theobservations

back to thetheory,weshow thattheknowledgeofthelum inosity distanceas

a function ofredshiftup to z � (1� 2),which isexpected in thenearfuture,

severely constrainstheviablesubclassesofscalar-tensortheories.Thisisdue

to the requirem ent ofpositive energy for both the graviton and the scalar

partner.Assum ing a particularform fortheHubblediagram ,consistentwith

present experim ental data, we reconstruct the m icroscopic Lagrangian for

variousscalar-tensorm odels,and �nd thatthem ostnaturalonesareobtained

ifthe universeis(m arginally)closed.
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I.IN T R O D U C T IO N

Recently,there hasbeen a lotofinterestin cosm ologicalsolutionsin the presence ofa

cosm ologicalconstant,when the latterissigni�cant com pared to the present totalenergy

density ofthe universe. Indeed,the Hubble diagram based on observationsoftype Ia su-

pernovae up to a redshiftz � 1 seem sto im ply thatouruniverse ispresently accelerating

[1,2]. These data,when com bined with the observed location ofthe �rstacoustic peak of

the CM B tem perature uctuations,favora spatially atuniverse whose energy density is

dom inated by a \cosm ologicalconstant"-liketerm .TheatnessoftheUniverse iscorrobo-

rated by thelatestBoom erang and M axim a data [3,4],in accordance with the inationary

paradigm ,though a m arginally closed Universe isstillallowed by the position ofthe �rst

acoustic (Doppler) peak at l� 200. A signi�cant cosm ologicalconstant m ay help in re-

solving the dark m atter problem { for dustlike m atter alone observations seem to im ply


m � 0:3 { and in reconciling atCold Dark M atter(CDM )m odelswith observationsin

thefram ework of�CDM m odels.Finally,acosm ologicalconstantisan elegantway toallow

a high Hubble constantH 0 with h � H0=(100 km s�1 M pc�1 )� 0:65 and a su�ciently old

universe t0 > 11Gyr[5](see also,e.g.,[6]fora recentcom prehensive review and references

therein).

Therefore,this interpretation,ifcon�rm ed by future observations,constitutes a fun-

dam entalprogress towards the solution ofthe dark m atter problem and the form ation of

large-scalestructurein theUniverseoutofprim ordialuctuationsgenerated by som eina-

tionary m odel.Thatiscertainly whatm akesitso appealing and givesit,m aybe som ehow

prem aturely,the statusofnew paradigm . A striking consequence forourUniverse isthen

itspresentacceleration,fora largerangeofequationsofstate[7].

Ofcourse,from the point ofview ofparticle physics,a pure cosm ologicalconstant of

the order ofm agnitude � � 3� 10�122 c3=(�hG),interpreted as the vacuum energy,is ex-

trem ely problem atic.Thisiswhy attem ptswerem adeto �nd som ealternativeexplanation

to the origin ofthe acceleration under the form ofsom e scalar �eld � (som etim es called

quintessence [8],\�"-�eld,etc.) whose slowly varying energy density would m im ic an ef-

fective cosm ologicalconstant. This is very rem iniscent ofthe m echanism producing the

inationary phase itselfwith the fundam entaldi�erence thatthis scalar�eld,which does

nothavetobea prioritheinaton,isaccelerating theexpansion today,thereforeatam uch

lower energy scale. This ofcourse has problem s ofits own as this e�ective cosm ological

constantterm started dom inating the universe expansion only in the very recentpast(the

so-called \cosm iccoincidence" problem ).Indeed,theenergy density ofthe�eld � m ustre-

m ain subdom inantatvery earlystagesand com etodom inatein therecentpastonly.Hence,

speci�c evolution propertiesare required to m eetthese constraintsand were indeed shown

tohold forparticularpotentials,partly alleviating theproblem oftheinitialconditions.For

inversepower-law potentialstheenergy density ofthescalar�eld wasshown todecreaseless

rapidly than thebackground energy density so thatitcan benegligiblein theearly universe

and stillcom etodom inatein therecentpast[9].Forexponentialpotentials,[10,9]thescalar

�eld energy density hasthevery interesting behaviorthatittendsto a �xed fraction ofthe

totalenergy density,these are the so-called \trackersolutions". Hence a pure exponential

potentialisexcluded ifdatacon�rm thattheenergy density ofthescalar�eld isdom inating

today,asthisfraction had to be sm allatthe tim e ofnucleosynthesis. A slightly di�erent
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potentialisproposed in [11]and a classi�cation ofthe scaling behaviorofthe scalar�eld

forvariouspotentialshasbeen given in [12].Hence,though a m inim ally coupled scalar�eld

isan attractivepossibility,som edegreeof�netuning stillrem ainsin theparam etersofthe

potential[12,13].

Ifone adm itsthatitissom e m inim ally coupled scalar�eld which playsthe role ofan

e�ective cosm ologicalconstantwhilegravity isdescribed by generalrelativity,thequestion

im m ediately arises:W hatisthe\right"potentialU(�)ofthisscalar�eld? In arecentwork

by Starobinsky [14],the following \phenom enological" pointofview wasadopted:Instead

oflooking form oreorlesswellm otivated m odels,liketheinteresting possibilitiesdiscussed

above,it is perhaps m ore desirable to extract as m uch inform ation as possible from the

observations(a sim ilarapproach can also beadopted to reconstructtheinaton potential)

in order to reconstruct the scalar �eld potential,ifthe latter exists at all. Cosm ological

observationscould then beused to constrain theparticlephysicsm odelin which thisscalar

�eld issupposed to originate.In thecontextofgeneralrelativity plusa m inim ally coupled

scalar �eld,it was shown that the reconstruction ofU(�) can be im plem ented once the

quantity D L(z),thelum inosity distanceasa function ofredshift,isextracted from theob-

servations[14,15],som ething thatisexpected in the nearfuture.1 The SNAP (Supernovae

Acceleration Probe)satellitewillnotably m akem easurem entswith an accuracy attheper-

centlevelup to z � 1:7.Ofcourse,in thisway only therecentpastofourUniverse,up to

redshiftsz � (1� 2)(forreference,we willpush som e ofoursim ulationsup to z � 5),is

probed and so the reconstruction ism ade only forthe corresponding partofthe potential.

Crucialinform ation isthereforegained on them icroscopicLagrangian ofthetheory through

relatively \low" redshiftcosm ologicalobservations.

A further step is to generalize the sam e m echanism in the fram ework ofscalar-tensor

theoriesofgravity,som etim escalled \generalized quintessence". The usualm inim ally cou-

pled m odelsarecertainly ruled outif,forexam ple,itturnsoutthatthiscom ponentofthe

energy density obeysan equation ofstatep = w� with w < � 1 (� � 0).Strangely enough,

such an unexpected equation ofstatewhich in itselfim pliesnew physics,isin fairagreem ent

with theobservations[17].Also theinequality dH 2(z)=dz � 3
m ;0H
2
0(1+ z)2 m usthold for

a m inim ally coupled scalar�eld,henceitsviolation would forceusto considerm orecom pli-

cated theories,possibly scalar-tensortheories.Therearealsostrongtheoreticalm otivations.

Thesetheories,in which thescalar�eld participatesin thegravitationalinteraction,arethe

m ostnaturalalternativesto generalrelativity (GR).Indeed,scalarpartnersto thegraviton

generically arise in theoreticalattem ptsatquantizing gravity oratunifying itwith other

interactions.Forinstance,in superstringstheory,a dilaton isalready presentin thesuper-

m ultipletofthe10-dim ensionalgraviton,and severalotherscalar�elds(called them oduli)

also appearwhen perform ing a Kaluza-Klein dim ensionalreduction to ourusualspacetim e.

M oreover,contrary to other alternative theories ofgravity,scalar-tensor theories respect

m ost ofGR’s sym m etries: conservation laws,constancy of(non-gravitational) constants,

localLorentz invariance (even ifa subsystem is inuenced by externalm asses),and they

1Actually,it is shown in Ref.[16]that the potentialU (�) can already be reconstructed from

presentexperim entaldata,although notyetvery accurately.
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also havethecapability ofsatisfying theweak equivalenceprinciple(universality offreefall

oflaboratory-size objects) even fora strictly m assless scalar�eld. Nevertheless,they can

describem anypossibledeviationsfrom GR,andtheirpredictionshavebeen thoroughlystud-

ied in varioussituations:solar-system experim ents[18,19,20],binary-pulsartests[18,19,21],

gravitational-wavedetection [22,23].Finally thesescalar-tensortheoriescould play acrucial

rolein thevery early universe,forexam plein thePreBig Bang inationary m odel(seee.g.

[24]).

Thus,in thiswork we are investigating the possibility to have an accelerating universe

in the context ofscalar-tensor theories ofgravity instead of pure GR.This has indeed

attracted a lot ofinterest recently and such cosm ologicalm odels have been studied and

possiblyconfronted with observationslikeCM B anisotropies,orthegrowth ofenergydensity

perturbations(see forinstance [25,26,27,28,29,30,31,32,33,34,35]). However,we em phasize

once m ore that the centralpoint ofview adopted here,in analogy with Starobinsky [14],

is to constrain the m odelwith the experim entalknowledge ofthe Hubble diagram up to

z � (1� 2). Thisisprecisely why use ofthe redshiftz asbasic variable iscrucialforour

purpose:QuantitieslikeH (z)aredirectlyobservable,in contrastto,say,2 H (t)orH (�).For

instance,wehaveaccesstoH (z)through thedirectm easurem entofthelum inosity distance

in function ofredshift D L(z). In a recent letter [36],itwas shown thatthe knowledge of

both H (z)and �m (z)issu�cientto reconstructthefulltheory (again,in therangeprobed

by thedata).Thism eansthatwedo notchooseany speci�ctheory a priori,butinstead we

reconstructwhatevertheory possibly realized in Nature.

Aswe willsee,the knowledge ofH (z)on itsown,though insu�cient in orderto fully

reconstruct a scalar-tensor theory unless one m akes additionalassum ptions,turns out to

bealready very constraining when subclassesofm odelsareconsidered.Thisisparticularly

interesting because it m eans that cosm ologicalobservations at low redshifts im plying an

accelerated expansion m ight wellgive new constraints on scalar-tensor theories. W e will

show thatthisisindeed thecase.

Throughout the paper,we use naturalunits for which �h = c = 1,and the signature

(�+ + + ),togetherwith the sign conventions of[37]. In Section II,we introduce the general

form alism ofscalar-tensortheoriesofgravityand theirdi�erentparam etrizations.In Section

III,we briey review the severe experim entalrestrictionsim posed on these theoriestoday.

In Section IV,we consider FRW universes in the fram ework ofscalar-tensor gravity and

we give the equationsforthe di�erentparam eterizations. In Section V,we review the full

reconstruction problem . In Section VI,we give a detailed study ofsubclasses ofm odels,

which areinvestigated using thebackground equations.Finally,in Section VII,ourresults

aresum m arized and discussed.

2The function H (t) can be obtained from the knowledge of H (z) thanks to the relation t =

�
R
dz=[(1+ z)H (z)],butthedirectly observable quantity isH (z).
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II.SC A LA R -T EN SO R T H EO R IES O F G R AV IT Y

W eareinterested in a universewheregravity isdescribed by a scalar-tensortheory,and

weconsidertheaction [38]

S =
1

16�G �

Z

d
4
x
p
� g

�

F(�)R � Z(�)g��
@��@ ��� 2U(�)

�

+ Sm [ m ;g��]: (2.1)

Here,G � denotesthebaregravitationalcoupling constant(which di�ersfrom them easured

one,seeEq.(3.5)below),R isthescalarcurvatureofg��,and gitsdeterm inant.In Ref.[36],

we used di�erentconventions(corresponding to the choice 8�G � = 1 in the above action);

here,the quantity F(�) is dim ensionless. This factor F(�) needs to be positive for the

gravitonsto carry positive energy.The action ofm atterSm isa functionalofsom e m atter

�elds m and ofthem etricg��,butitdoesnotinvolvethescalar�eld �.Thisensuresthat

theweak equivalence principleisexactly satis�ed.

Thedynam icsoftherealscalar�eld �dependsa priorion threefunctions:F(�),Z(�),

and the potentialU(�). However,one can always sim plify Z(�) by a rede�nition ofthe

scalar �eld,so thatF(�) and Z(�) can be reduced to only one unknown function. Two

naturalparam etrizationsareused in theliterature:(i)theBrans-Dickeone,corresponding

to F(�)= � and Z(�)= !(�)=�;and (ii)thesim plechoiceZ(�)= 1 and F(�)arbitrary.

Thissecond param etrization ishoweversom etim espathological. [The derivativesof� can

becom eim aginary in perfectly regularsituations;seethediscussion aboutEq.(5.6a)below.]

In the following,we willwrite the �eld equationsin term softhe two functionsF(�)and

Z(�),so thatany particularchoicecan berecovered easily.

Thevariation ofaction (2.1)givesstraightforwardly

F(�)

�

R �� �
1

2
g��R

�

= 8�G �T�� + Z(�)

�

@��@ ���
1

2
g��(@��)

2

�

+r �@�F(�)� g��2F(�)� g��U(�); (2.2a)

2Z(�)2�= �
dF

d�
R �

dZ

d�
(@��)

2 + 2
dU

d�
; (2.2b)

r �T
�
� = 0 ; (2.2c)

where T � T�� is the trace ofthe m atter energy-m om entum tensor T�� � (2=
p
� g)�

�Sm =�g��.Thescalar-�eld equation (2.2b)can ofcourseberewritten di�erently ifoneuses

the trace ofEq.(2.2a) to replace the curvature scalar R by its source,and one gets the

Brans-Dicke-like equation

2$ 2� = 8�G �

dF

d�
T �

d$

d�
(@��)

2 � 4U
dF

d�
+ 2

dU

d�
F ; (2.3)

where 2$ � 2ZF + 3(dF=d�)2.[In the Brans-Dicke representation where F = � and Z =

!(�)=�,thisfactor2$ reducesto the well-known expression 2!(�)+ 3.]In the following,

wewillhoweverusetheform (2.2b),which willsim plify considerably ourcalculations.

The above equations are written in the so-called Jordan fram e (JF).Since in action

(2.1),m atter is universally coupled to g��,this \Jordan m etric" de�nes the lengths and

tim es actually m easured by laboratory rods and clocks (which are m ade ofm atter). All
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experim entaldata willthushavetheirusualinterpretation in thisfram e.In particular,the

observed Hubble param eterH and the m easured redshiftsz ofdistantobjectsare Jordan-

fram equantities.

However,itisusually m uch clearerto analyzetheequationsand them athem aticalcon-

sistency ofthe solutionsin the so-called Einstein fram e (EF),de�ned by diagonalizing the

kinetic term softhe graviton and the scalar�eld. This isachieved thanksto a conform al

transform ation ofthem etricand a rede�nition ofthescalar�eld.Letuscallg��� and ’ the

new variables,and de�ne

g��� � F(�)g�� ; (2.4a)
 
d’

d�

! 2

�
3

4

 
dlnF(�)

d�

! 2

+
Z(�)

2F(�)
(2.4b)

A(’)� F�1=2 (�); (2.4c)

2V (’)� U(�)F �2 (�): (2.4d)

Action (2.1)then takestheform

S =
1

4�G �

Z

d4x
p
� g�

�
R �

4
�
1

2
g��
�
@�’@�’ � V (’)

�

+ Sm [ m ;A
2(’)g���]; (2.5)

whereg� isthedeterm inantofg
�

��,g
��
�
itsinverse,and R � itsscalarcurvature.Notethatthe

�rstterm looksliketheaction ofgeneralrelativity,butthatm atterisnow explicitly coupled

tothescalar�eld ’ through theconform alfactorA 2(’).QuantitiesreferringtotheEinstein

fram e willalways have an asterisk (eitherin superscript orin subscript),e.g. r �

� and 2
�

forthecovariantderivativeand thed’Alem bertian with respectto theEinstein m etric.The

indices ofEinstein-fram e tensors willalso be lowered and raised with the Einstein m etric

g��� and itsinverseg��
�
.The�eld equationsderiving from action (2.5)takethesim pleform

R �

�� �
1

2
R �g��� = 8�G �T

�

�� + 2@�’@�’ � g���(g
��
�
@�’@�’)� 2V (’)g��� ; (2.6a)

2
�’ = � 4�G��(’)T� + dV (’)=d’ ; (2.6b)

r �

�T
�
�� = �(’)T�@�’ ; (2.6c)

where

�(’)�
dlnA

d’
(2.7)

isthecouplingstrength ofthescalar�eld tom attersources[19],and T� � g���T
��
�

isthetrace

ofthem atterenergy-m om entum tensorT��
�

� (2=
p
� g�)�Sm =�g

�

�� in Einstein-fram eunits.

From its de�nition,one can deduce the relation T �

�� = A 2(’) T�� with its Jordan-fram e

counterpart.

LetusunderlinethattheCauchyproblem iswellposed intheEinstein fram e[19],because

allthesecond-orderderivativesofthe�eldsareseparated in theleft-hand sidesofEqs.(2.6),

whereasthey arem ixed in theJF equations(2.2).Action (2.5)alsoshowsthatthehelicity-2

degreeoffreedom isdescribed by theuctuationsoftheEinstein m etricg��� (whosekinetic
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term isthe standard Einstein-Hilbertone),and thatthe EF scalar’ isthe true helicity-0

degreeoffreedom ofthetheory (sinceitskineticterm hasthestandard form ).On theother

hand,theuctuationsoftheJordan m etricg�� actually describea m ixing ofhelicity-2 and

helicity-0 excitations,and theJF scalar� isrelated to thehelicity-0 degree offreedom via

thecom plicated relation (2.4b),becauseitskineticterm in action (2.1)com esnotonly from

the naive contribution Z(�)(@ ��)
2 but also from the cross term F(�)R. In conclusion,

the theory can be m athem atically wellde�ned only ifitispossible to write the EF action

(2.5),notablywith itsnegativesign forthescalar-�eld kineticterm (sothat’ carriespositive

energy).Ifithappensthatthetransform ation (2.4)issingularforparticularvaluesof�,the

consistency ofthetheory should beanalyzed in theEF.Som esingularitiesm ay beartifacts

oftheparam etrization which ischosen to writeaction (2.1),and m ay nothaveany physical

signi�cance.On theotherhand,Jordan-fram equantitiesm ay look som etim esregularwhile

thereisan actualsingularity in theEinstein fram e(atypicalexam pleisprovided when F(�)

vanishes). In this case,the solution should be considered asm athem atically inconsistent.

In the following,we willsee thatthe JF isbettersuited than the EF forourcosm ological

study,butwewillalwayscheck theconsistency ofourresultsby �nally translating them in

term sofEinstein-fram equantities.

III.K N O W N EX P ER IM EN TA L C O N ST R A IN T S

The predictions ofgeneralrelativity in weak-�eld conditions,and at present,are con-

�rm ed by solar-system experim entsatthe 0:04% level[39,40]. One should therefore verify

that the scalar-tensor m odels we are considering are presently close enough to Einstein’s

theory.

Ifthe scalar �eld is very m assive (say,ifd2V=d’2 is large with respect to the inverse

ofthe astronom icalunit),itsinuence isexponentially sm allin solar-system experim ents,

even ifitisstrongly coupled to m atter.Thissituation correspondsto theparticularscalar-

tensorm odelconsidered in Ref.[41](nam ely F(�)= � and Z(�)= 0 in action (2.1),but

assum ing a largeenough valueford2U=d�2).Although thissituation isphenom enologically

acceptable,itrem ains som ewhat problem atic from a �eld theoreticalviewpoint,since the

m assive scalarwould a prioridesintegrateinto lighter(m atter)particles.

On thecontrary,ifthescalarm assissm allwith respectto theinversesolar-system dis-

tances,itm ustbe presently very weakly coupled to m atterforthe theory to be consistent

with experim entaldata. Atthe �rstpost-Newtonian order(1=c2 with respectto the New-

tonian interaction),the deviationsfrom generalrelativity can be param etrized by two real

num bers,thatEddington [42]denoted as(� � 1)and ( � 1). In the present fram ework,

they taketheform [18,19,20]

 � 1= � 2
�2

1+ �2
= �

(dF=d�)2

ZF + 2(dF=d�)2
; (3.1a)

� � 1=
1

2

�2

(1+ �2)2

d�

d’
=
1

4

F (dF=d�)

2ZF + 3(dF=d�)2

d

d�
; (3.1b)

where the �rst expressions are given in term s ofthe Einstein-fram e notation (2.5)-(2.7),

whereas the last ones correspond to the Jordan-fram e generalrepresentation (2.1). To
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sim plify,the second expression ofEq.(3.1b)hasbeen written in term softhe derivative of

(3.1a)with respectto �.

Using the upperbounds on ( � 1)from solar-system m easurem ents [39],we thus get

theconstraint

2�2
0
� (ZF)�1

0
(dF=d�)2

0
< 4� 10�4 ; (3.2)

wherean index 0m eansthepresentvalueofthecorrespondingquantity.On theotherhand,

the experim entalbounds on (� � 1)cannot be used to constrain the derivative (d�=d’)0
appearing in Eq.(3.1b),since itism ultiplied by a factor�2

0
consistentwith 0. Because of

nonperturbativestrong-�eld e�ects,binary-pulsartestsarehoweverdirectly sensitivetothis

derivative,i.e.,to the ratio � 4(� � 1)=( � 1). In a generic classofscalar-tensorm odels,

Refs.[21,23]haveobtained thebound

(d�=d’)0 > � 4:5 : (3.3)

From action Eq.(2.1),one can naively de�ne Newton’s gravitationalconstant as the

inverse factorofthecurvaturescalarR:

G N � G�A
2 = G �=F : (3.4)

However,G N doesnothavethesam ephysicalm eaningasNewton’sgravitationalconstantin

GR.Indeed,theactualNewtonian forcem easured (in Cavendish-typeexperim ents)between

twoclosetestm assesm 1 and m 2 isoftheform G e�m 1m 2=r
2,wherethee�ectivegravitational

constantreads[18,19,20]

G e� � G�A
2(1+ �2)=

G �

F

 
2ZF + 4(dF=d�)2

2ZF + 3(dF=d�)2

!

: (3.5)

Thecontribution G �A
2 isduetotheexchangeofagraviton between thetwobodies,whereas

G �A
2�2 = G �(dA=d’)

2 com es from the exchange ofa scalar particle between them . Of

course, when the distance between the bodies becom es larger than the inverse m ass of

the scalar �eld,its inuence becom es negligible and one gets G e� � GN . Note that as

usual,the last expression in Eq.(3.5),in term s ofJordan-fram e notation,is m uch m ore

com plicated than itsEinstein-fram ecounterpart.In theparticularBrans-Dickerepresenta-

tion,F = � and Z = !(�)=�,it however reduces to the sim pler (and well-known) form

G e� = G ��
�1 (2! + 4)=(2! + 3).

The experim entalbound (3.2)shows that the present values ofG e� and G N di�er by

less than 0:02% . However, they can a priori di�er signi�cantly in the past. It should

be noted that the experim entallim it on the tim e variation ofthe gravitationalconstant,

j_G e�=G e�j< 6� 10�12 yr�1 [40],doesnotim ply any constrainton 2 _A=A = � _F=F.Indeed,

G e� canbealm ostconstanteven ifA (orF)variessigni�cantly.A sim pleexam pleisprovided

by Barker’stheory [43],in which A(’)= cos’ :OnegetsG e� = G �(cos
2’ + sin2’)= G �,

which isstrictly constantindependently ofthetim e variationsofA(’(t)).Nevertheless,as

pointed outin [36],underreasonable cosm ologicalassum ptions,one can derive G e� � GN

with � 10% accuracy up to redshiftsz� 1.
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IV .SC A LA R -T EN SO R C O SM O LO G Y

Theequationsderived in thissection generalizethoseofourpreviouspaper[36]in several

ways.First,weusethem ostgeneralrepresentation (2.1)ofthetheory,instead ofthesim pler

choiceZ = 1thatwasm adein [36].Second,wetakeintoaccountapossiblespatialcurvature

oftheuniverse,which willbean interestingpossibilityin ourstudiesofSec.VIbelow.Third,

wewritetheequationsforan arbitrary pressureoftheperfectuid describing m atterin the

universe.Thiswillnotbeusefulforourreconstruction program ofthefollowing sections,as

m attercan beassum ed tobesim plydustlikefortheredshiftsz <� 5thatwewillconsider,but

thesegeneralequationsm ay beinteresting forfurthercosm ologicalstudiesofearlierepochs

oftheuniverse.Finally,wecom m enton theEinstein-fram eversion oftheseequations,which

arem athem atically sim pler,butactually m oredi�cultto useforourpurpose.

A .B ackground

W e considera Friedm ann-Robertson-W alker(FRW )universe whose background m etric

in theJordan fram eisgiven by

ds2 = � dt2 + a2(t)d‘2 ; (4.1a)

d‘2 =
dr2

1� �r2
+ r2

�

d�2 + sin2� d�2
�

; (4.1b)

where � = � 1,0,or1 forspatially open,at,orclosed universesrespectively. The scalar

�eld � (or’,in theEF)isalso assum ed todepend only on tim e.Sincetherelation between

theEF and JF isgiven by ds2 = A 2(’)ds2
�
,seeEqs.(2.4),ouruniverse isstilloftheFRW

typein theEF,with ds2
�
= � dt2

�
+ a2

�
(t�)d‘

2 and

dt= A(’)dt� ; a = A(’)a� : (4.2)

In the following,m atterwillbe described by a perfectuid,and we willwrite itsenergy-

m om entum tensoras

T�� = (� + p)u�u� + pg�� = A �2 T�

�� = A �2
�

(�� + p�)u
�

�u
�

� + p�g
�

��

�

; (4.3)

where u� = dx�=jdsj and u�
�
= dx�=jds�j are the spacetim e com ponents of the four-

dim ensionalunitvelocity ofm atter,in JF and EF unitsrespectively. Aswe are interested

in a FRW background,thespatialcom ponentsui and u
�

i (i= 1;2;3)allvanish.From (4.3),

wededucetherelation between them atterdensity and pressure in both fram es:

�� = A 4 � ; p� = A 4 p : (4.4)

Thebackground equationsin theJF follow from (2.2a){(2.2c),and read

3F �

�

H 2 +
�

a2

�

= 8�G �� +
1

2
Z _�2 � 3H _F + U ; (4.5a)

� 2F �

�

_H �
�

a2

�

= 8�G �(� + p)+ Z _�2 + �F � H _F ; (4.5b)

Z � (��+ 3H _�)= 3
dF

d�

�

_H + 2H 2 +
�

a2

�

�
dZ

d�

_�2

2
�
dU

d�
; (4.5c)

_� + 3H (� + p)= 0 ; (4.5d)
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where H � d(lna)=dt,and a dotdenotesdi�erentiation with respectto the Jordan-fram e

tim et.Asusual,ifp=� � w = const:,Eq.(4.5d)istrivially integrated as� / a�3(1+ w ) (and

in particular� / a�3 fordustlike m atter).Equation (4.5c)isactually a consequence ofthe

otherthree,and wewillnotneed itin thefollowing.

Since these equations correspond to the m ost generalparam etrization (2.1) ofscalar-

tensor theories, m any particular cases are easily recovered. For instance, the case ofa

m inim ally coupled scalar�eld [14]isobtained forconstantvaluesofF and Z (say,F = 1

and Z = 8�G �),and the particularm odelconsidered in [41]isrecovered im m ediately for

F = � and Z = 0.

The corresponding background equationsin theEF arevery sim ilarto those in general

relativity.They follow from Eq.(2.6a),and read

3

 

H 2

�
+

�

a2
�

!

= 8�G ��� +

 
d’

dt�

! 2

+ 2V (’); (4.6a)

�
3

a�

d2a�

dt2
�

= 4�G �(�� + 3p�)+ 2

 
d’

dt�

! 2

� 2V (’); (4.6b)

whereH � � d(lna�)=dt� istheEinstein-fram eHubbleparam eter.Itisobviousfrom (4.6b)

thata vanishing potentialV (’)im plies d2a�=dt
2
�
< 0,so thatthe universe isdecelerating

in the Einstein fram e. However,because ofthe relation a = A(’) a�,see Eq.(4.2),the

observed (Jordan-fram e)expansion rate�a m ay bepositiveeven in thiscase,and wewillsee

concrete exam plesin Sec.VI.A below.Thisisan im portantpointto rem em ber:Although

wearelooking forcosm ologicalFRW backgroundswhoseexpansion isaccelerating,thesign

ofd2a�=dt
2
�
isa priorinot�xed.

Thescalar-�eld equation ofm otion in theEF followsfrom Eq.(2.6b),and reads

d2’

dt2
�

+ 3H �

d’

dt�
+
dV (’)

d’
= � 4�G��(’)(�� � 3p�): (4.7)

Itisalso sim ilarto theusualKlein-Gordon equation,with thenotabledi�erenceofa source

term on theright-hand side,with thecoupling strength �(’)de�ned in Eq.(2.7)above.

Itistem pting to tackle ourproblem in theEF astheequationsaresim plerand wecan

relyonexperiencegainedingeneralrelativity.However,acrucialdi�cultythatweencounter

isthatallphysicalquantitieswhich appearin the EF background equationsare notthose

thatcom efrom observations.M oreover,thebehaviorofm atterin theEF iscom plicated by

the relations(4.4):Instead ofthe sim ple powerlaw � / a�3 fordustlike m atterin the JF,

onegets�� = A 4� / Aa�3
�

in theEF,whereA(’(a�))can havea prioriany shape.To avoid

these problem s,we willthuswork in the JF,and show thatthe \reconstruction" program

can equallywellbeim plem ented,likein generalrelativity,although itism athem aticallyvery

di�erent.W ewillneverthelesscheck attheend theconsistency ofthesolutionsobtained by

translating them in term sofEF quantities.

B .Perturbations

W enow considertheperturbationsin thelongitudinalgauge.Forthisproblem ,wewill

restrictourdiscussion to the case ofa spatially atFRW universe (� = 0),and write the

10



JF and EF m etricsas

ds2 = � (1+ 2�)dt2 + a2(1� 2 )dx2 ; (4.8a)

ds2
�
= � (1+ 2��)dt

2 + a2
�
(1� 2 �)dx

2 : (4.8b)

In theEF,the perturbation equationsderiving from Eq.(2.6a)arestrictly thesam e asin

generalrelativity plusa m inim ally coupled scalar�eld.Onethus�ndsnotably �� =  �.On

theotherhand,theequationsforscalar-�eld and m atterperturbationsarem odi�ed by the

m atter-scalarcoupling,proportionalto �(’)in Eqs.(2.6b)and (2.6c).

Forourpurpose,itwillbem oreusefulto writetheperturbation equationsin the(phys-

ical)JF.Letusde�nethegaugeinvariantquantity3

�m �
��

� + p
+ 3H v ; (4.9)

wherev isthem atterpeculiarvelocity potential(such that�u� = � @�v istheperturbation

ofthe four-dim ensionalunit velocity u�). W e now work in Fourier space,and assum e a

spatialdependence exp(ik � x),with k � jkj. The conservation equationsofm atter(2.2c)

give

_�m = �
k2

a2
v+ 3

d( + H v)

dt
; (4.10a)

� = _v+
p

�
(2H v� �m ): (4.10b)

On theotherhand,theEinstein equations(2.2a)give

 = � + �F=F ; (4.11a)

2F(_ + H �)+ _F� = 8�G �(� + p)v+ Z _���+ _�F � H �F ; (4.11b)

� 3_F _� �

 

2
k2

a2
F � Z_�2 + 3H _F

!

� = 8�G �(� + p)�m +

 
k2

a2
� 6H2 � 3

_F 2

F 2

!

�F + �U

+Z _� _��+ 3H Z _���+
1

2
�Z _�2 + 3

_F

F
_�F : (4.11c)

Note that� 6=  in the JF,in contrastto the corresponding problem in generalrelativity

orin the EF.Equation (4.11a)isactually an obviousconsequence ofthe relation between

g��� and g��,Eq.(2.4a),and ofthefactthat�� =  �.Finally,Eq.(2.2b)yieldstheequation

forthedilaton uctuations��:

���+

 

3H +
dlnZ

d�
_�

!

_��

+

"
k2

a2
� 3(_H + 2H 2)

d

d�

 
1

Z

dF

d�

!

+
d

d�

 
1

Z

dU

d�

!

+
d2lnZ

d�2

_�2

2

#

��=

=

"
k2

a2
(� � 2 )� 3(� + 4H _ + H _�)

#
1

Z

dF

d�
+ (3 _ + _�)_�� 2

�

Z

dU

d�
: (4.12)

3Note thatourde�nition di�ersfrom the quantity �m introduced in [44]:�m = (1+ p=�)�m .
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In theparticularrepresentation Z = 1used in Ref.[36],thisequation reducestothesim pler

form

���+ 3H _��+

"
k2

a2
� 3(_H + 2H 2)

d2F

d�2
+
d2U

d�2

#

��=

=

"
k2

a2
(� � 2 )� 3(� + 4H _ + H _�)

#
dF

d�
+ (3 _ + _�)_�� 2�

dU

d�
: (4.13)

V .T H E R EC O N ST R U C T IO N P R O B LEM

Thereconstruction ofthepotentialU(�)wasshown in [14]to bepossiblein thefram e-

work ofgeneralrelativity plusa m inim ally coupled scalar�eld,the�-�eld orquintessence,

provided theHubblediagram (and thusalso H (z))can beextracted from theobservations.

An essentialdi�erenceariseswhen onedealswith scalar-tensortheories:W ehaveto recon-

structtwo unknown functionsinstead ofone,hence we need to extracttwo quantities(as

functionsofthe redshiftz � a0=a� 1)from the observations. Actually,in the m inim ally

coupled case,the knowledge ofthe lum inosity distance D L and ofthe clustering ofm atter

�m ,both in function ofz,provides two independent ways to reconstruct the scalar �eld

potential[14].4 In ourcase,both quantities are necessary and the reconstruction itselfis

signi�cantly m orecom plicated.

The presentsection generalizesourpreviousresultsofRef.[36]notonly by considering

them ostgeneralparam etrization (2.1)ofscalar-tensortheoriesand by taking into account

the possible spatialcurvature ofthe universe,butalso by discussing particularcases that

wereexcluded in thisreference.From now on,wewillrestrictourdiscussion tothecaseofa

pressurelessperfectuid (p= 0= p�),becauseallm atterin theuniversewillbeassum ed to

besim ply dustlike,ofcoursebesidesthatpartneeded to accountforthepresentaccelerated

expansion (i.e.,thescalar�eld in thepresentfram ework).

A .B ackground

The�rststep ofthereconstruction program isthesam easin generalrelativity,sinceitis

purely kinem aticaland doesnotdepend on the�eld contentofthetheory:Ifthelum inosity

distance D L isexperim entally determ ined asa function ofthe redshift z,one can deduce

thequantity H (z)from therelation

4M oreprecisely,toreconstructthepotentialU (�)withoutanyam biguity in them inim allycoupled

case,one needs to know both D L(z) and the present energy density ofdustlike m atter 
m ;0,or

both �m (z)and thepresentvalueoftheHubbleconstantH 0.In ourgeneralscalar-tensorcase,we

need to know thetwo functionsD L(z)and �m (z),butno independentm easurem entof
m ;0 orH 0

isnecessary.
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1

H (z)
=

 
D L(z)

1+ z

!
0

�

2

41+ 
�;0

 
H 0D L(z)

1+ z

! 2
3

5

�1=2

; (5.1)

wheretheprim edenotesthederivativewith respectto z.Thelargesquarebracketscontain

acorrectivefactorinvolvingthepresentenergycontribution 
�;0 � � �=(a20H
2
0)ofthespatial

curvature ofthe universe. Itwasnotwritten explicitly in Refs.[6,14],which focused their

discussions on the at-space case (
 �;0 = 0),but it is a straightforward consequence of

Eqs.(23){(25)ofRef.[6].Since presentexperim entaldata suggestthatj
�;0jissm all,the

at-spaceexpression for1=H (z)= [D L(z)=(1+ z)]
0isa prioriagood approxim ation anyway.

Note thateven ifone usesthe exactequation (5.1),itreducesto the at-space expression

forz = 0 (because D L(0)= 0),and therefore H 0 isalwaysknown withoutany am biguity.

To determ ineH (z)precisely athigherz,onethen needsto know both D L(z)and 
�;0.

By elim inating Z _�2 from the background equations (4.5a)and (4.5b),we then obtain

theequation

�F + 5H _F + 2

�

_H + 3H 2 +
2�

a2

�

F = 8�G �� + 2U ; (5.2)

which,when rewritten in term softheredshiftz,givesthefundam entalequation

F 00+

�

(lnH )0�
4

1+ z

�

F 0+

"
6

(1+ z)2
�

2

1+ z
(lnH )0� 4

�
H 0

H

�2


�;0

#

F =

=
2U

(1+ z)2H 2
+ 3(1+ z)

�
H 0

H

�2

F0
m ;0 : (5.3)

Asbefore,anindex0m eansthepresentvalueofthecorrespondingquantity,andweuseagain

the notation f0� df=dz. In thisequation,
m ;0 � 8�G��0=(3F0H
2
0)standsforthe present

energy density ofdustlike m atter relative to the criticaldensity "crit � 3H2
0
=8�G N ;0. To

sim plify,thiscriticaldensityisde�ned in term softhepresentvalueofNewton’sgravitational

constant(3.4),G N ;0 = G �=F0,instead ofthe e�ective gravitationalconstant(3.5)actually

m easured in Cavendish-type experim ents. Indeed, solar-system experim ents tellus that

theirpresentvaluesdi�erby lessthan 0:02% ,asdiscussed in Sec.III.[Notein passing that

by changing thevalueofG �,onecan alwayssetF0 = 1 withoutlossofgenerality.]

In conclusion,we are left with a non-hom ogeneous second order di�erentialequation

forthe function F(z),a situation very di�erent from thatprevailing in generalrelativity.

However,the right-hand side also depends on the unknown potentialU(z),so that this

equation does not su�ce to fully reconstruct the m icroscopic Lagrangian ofthe theory.

As we willshow in Sec.VI below,it can nevertheless be used for a system atic study of

severalscalar-tensor m odels, provided one ofthe two unknown functions is given (or a

functionaldependencebetween them isassum ed).Thiscan beusefulaswedo notexpecta

sim ultaneousreleaseofdatayielding H (z)and �m (z).W ewillseethatsuch astudy already

yieldspowerfulconstraintson thefam ily oftheorieswhich areviable.

On the other hand, if �m (z) is also experim entally determ ined, and if we assum e a

spatially at FRW universe (
 � = 0),we willsee in the next subsection (V.B) that the

valueof
m ;0 aswellasthefunction F(z)can beobtained independently ofU(z).Equation

(5.3)then givesU(z)in an algebraic way from ourknowledgeofH (z),F(z)and 
m ;0.
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Letusnow assum ethatboth F(z)and U(z)areknown,eitherbecauseoneofthem was

given from theoreticalnaturalnessassum ptions,orbecause �m (z)hasbeen experim entally

determ ined with su�cient accuracy. W e willalso assum e that both 
 m ;0 and 
�;0 are

known. It is then straightforward to reconstruct the various functions of� entering the

m icroscopic Lagrangian (2.1).In theBrans-Dicke representation,onehasF = �,therefore

the knowledge ofF(z)and U(z)su�cesto reconstructthe potentialU(�)in a param etric

way. However,to fully determ ine the theory,one also needs to know !(�) = �Z(�),or

equivalently an equation giving the z-dependence ofZ. On the otherhand,in the sim pler

representation Z = 1 and F(�) unknown,we need an equation giving the z-dependence

of� to reconstructF(�)and U(�)param etrically. These two cases,aswellasany other

possible param etrization ofthe theory,are solved thanksto Eq.(4.5b)above,which reads

in function oftheredshift

Z �02 = � F00�

�

(lnH )0+
2

1+ z

�

F 0+ 2

"
(lnH )0

1+ z
�

�
H 0

H

�2


�;0

#

F

� 3(1+ z)

�
H 0

H

�2

F0
m ;0 ; (5.4)

orequivalently

1

2
Z �02 = �

3F 0

1+ z
+

3F

(1+ z)2
� 3F

�
H 0

H

� 2


�;0 �
U

(1+ z)2H 2
� 3(1+ z)

�
H 0

H

� 2

F0
m ;0 :

(5.5)

In the Z = 1 representation,�(z)� �0 is thus obtained by a sim ple integration. In the

Brans-Dicke representation,on the other hand,!(z) is given by an algebraic equation in

term sofH (z),F(z)= �(z),and theirderivatives.

It is rather obvious but anyway im portant to note thatifthe m icroscopic Lagrangian

(2.1)can be reconstructed in the JF,itcan also be directly obtained in the EF,Eq.(2.5).

This allows us to check the m athem aticalconsistency ofthe theory,and notably ifthe

helicity-0 degree offreedom ’ alwayscarriespositive energy. One can also verify thatthe

function A(’)de�ning thecoupling ofm atterto thescalar�eld iswellde�ned,and notably

single valued. Finally,the second derivative ofthe potentialV (’)also givesusthe sign of

thesquare ofthescalarm ass,and negative valueswould strongly indicate an instability of

the m odel. These im portantfeaturescannoteasily be checked in the JF,because the sign

ofZ(�)in Eq.(2.1)isnotdirectly related to the positivity ofthe scalar-�eld energy (see

below),and also because the second derivative ofU(�)doesnotgive the precise value of

itssquared m ass. [Asshown by Eq.(2.4d),the helicity-0 degree offreedom ’ m ay have a

m ass,d2V (’)=d’2 6= 0,even ifU(�)isstrictly constant,provided F(�)varies.]

Letusthusassum e thatH (z),
m ;0 and 
�;0 are known,and thatF(z)and U(z)were

reconstructed as above. Equation (2.4c) then gives A(z) = F �1=2 (z),i.e.,the Einstein-

fram ecoupling factorA asa function oftheJordan-fram e redshiftz (which istheredshift

weobserve).Com bining now Eq.(2.4b)with (5.4),weget

 
d’

dz

! 2

=
3

4

 
F 0

F

! 2

+
Z�02

2F
(5.6a)
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=
3

4

 
F 0

F

! 2

�
F 00

2F
�

�
1

2
(lnH )0+

1

1+ z

�
F 0

F
+
(lnH )0

1+ z

�

�
H 0

H

�2


�;0 �
3

2
(1+ z)

�
H 0

H

�2 F0

F

m ;0 ; (5.6b)

oralso,notelim inating thepotentialU

 
d’

dz

! 2

=
3

4

 
F 0

F

! 2

�
3F 0

(1+ z)F
+

3

(1+ z)2
� 3

�
H 0

H

�2


�;0

�
U

(1+ z)2FH 2
� 3(1+ z)

�
H 0

H

�2
F0

F

m ;0 : (5.7)

The EF scalar’ isthusalso known asa function oftheJordan-fram e redshiftz (up to an

additiveconstant’0 which can bechosen to vanish withoutlossofgenerality),and onecan

reconstructA(’)in a param etricway.Sim ilarly,theEF potentialV (’),Eq.(2.4d),can be

reconstructed from ourknowledge ofF(z),U(z)and ’(z).

Since ’ describes the actualhelicity-0 degree offreedom ofthe theory,this �eld m ust

carry only positive energy excitations,and (d’=dz)2 m ustbe positive. On the otherhand,

the tensorand scalardegreesoffreedom are m ixed in the JF,and the positivity ofenergy

doesnotim ply thatZ�02 should alwaysbepositive.Actually,Eq.(5.6a)showsthatitcan

becom enegativewhen 3

4
(lnF)02 happensto belargerthan ’02,which can occurin perfectly

regularsituations.[W ewillseean explicitexam plein Sec.VI.A below.]Thisunderlinesthat

the param etrization Z = 1 can som etim es be singular: The derivatives of� m ay becom e

purely im aginary although the scalar degree offreedom ’ is wellde�ned. On the other

hand,theBrans-Dickerepresentation iswellbehaved (�02 rem ainsalwayspositive),and the

positivity ofenergy sim ply im plies the well-known inequality !(�) � � 3

2
. Actually,the

particularvalue ! = � 3

2
isalso singular,asitcorrespondsto an in�nite coupling strength

� = (2! + 3)�1=2 between m atterand the helicity-0 degree offreedom ’. The dom ain for

which the Z = 1 param etrization is pathologicalalthough the theory rem ains consistent

sim ply correspondsto � 3

2
< !(�)< 0,orj�j> 1=

p
3.

B .Perturbations

Although the perturbations willnot be used in Sec.VIbelow,we em phasize that the

phenom enologicalreconstruction ofthe fullm icroscopic Lagrangian can be im plem ented

withoutany am biguity ifuctuationsaretaken into account.Forcom pleteness,we review

now thispartofourprogram .W eassum ethatboth H (z)and them atterdensity perturba-

tion �m (z)areexperim entally determ ined with enough accuracy,and asin Sec.IV.B above,

we focus our discussion on the case ofa spatially at FRW universe (
 � = 0). W e also

assum ethatm atterisdustlike(p= 0),and theperturbation equationsofSec.IV.B arethus

sim pli�ed.In particular,Eq.(4.10b)reducesto them ereidentity � = _v.

W e consider com oving wavelengths � � a=k m uch shorter (forrecent tim es) than the

HubbleradiusH �1 ,and also shorterthan theinverse m assofthescalar�eld:

k2=a2 � m ax
�

H 2;A �2 jd2V=d’2j
�

: (5.8)
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Two di�erent reasonings can now be used to reach the sam e conclusions. The �rst one,

explained in Ref.[36],consistsin takingtheform allim itk ! 1 in thevariousperturbation

equations.Then,theleadingterm sareeitherthosecontaining �m orthosem ultiplied by the

largefactork2=a2.Onealsoneedstoconsideronlythegrowingadiabaticm odeofEq.(4.12),

forwhich j���j� k2a�2 j��j.

The otherreasoning needs a sim pler (buta priori stronger)hypothesis. One assum es

thatthelogarithm ictim ederivativeofanyquantity,sayf,isatm ostoforderH :j_fj<� jH fj.

Physically,this m eans that the expansion ofthe universe is driving the tim e evolution of

everyphysicalquantity.Then thehypothesisk2=a2 � H 2 su�cestoderivestraightforwardly

allthefollowing approxim ations.

Notethatboth reasoningscorrespond in factto thesam ephysicalsituation ofa weakly-

coupled lightscalar�eld.In thecaseofa strongly-coupled butvery m assivescalar(seethe

second paragraph ofSec.III),the equationscannotbe approxim ated asshown below,and

thetim eevolution ofdensity uctuationsdoesnotfollow thesam elaw.Forinstance,in the

particularm odelconsidered in Ref.[41],one always�ndsa strong clustering ofthe scalar

�eld at sm allscales. Indeed,this m odelcorresponds to the choice F = � and Z = 0 in

action (2.1),and Eq.(4.12)can then berewritten as(d2U=d�2)��= (k2=a2)(�� 2 )� 3(� +

4H _ + H _�)� 2�(dU=d�).Therefore,even ifthescalar�eld isvery m assive(d2U=d�2 large),

one �nds thatit is anyway strongly clustered forcom oving wavelengths a=k shorter than

theinversem ass,i.e.,in theform allim itk ! 1 .Although thisisa priorinotforbidden by

observationsofgravitationalclustering,since the inverse m assm ustbe m uch sm allerthan

theastronom icalunitin thism odel,thisisanyway an indication ofitsprobableinstability.

W ewillnotconsidersuch heavy scalar�eldsany longerin thispaper,and wenow com eback

to the classofweakly-coupled light-scalarm odels,which are the m ostnaturalalternatives

to generalrelativity.

Setting B �  + H v and m aking useof(4.10b),onecan write(4.10a)as

��m + 2H _�m +
k2

a2
� = 3�B + 6H _B � 0 ; (5.9)

where the right-hand side isnegligible with respectto each separate term ofthe left-hand

sidebecauseoftheabovehypotheses.Notethat(5.9)justreproducesthestandard evolution

equation form atterperturbations.Using (4.13),wealso arriveat

�� � (� � 2 )
dF=d�

Z
� � �

F dF=d�

ZF + 2(dF=d�)2
; (5.10)

wherethesecond equalityisaconsequenceofEq.(4.11a).In thecaseofGR plusam inim ally

coupled scalar�eld,one�ndsthat��/ k�2 � in thelim itk ! 1 ,so thatthescalar�eld is

notgravitationally clustered atsm allscales[14].Thisisin agreem entwith theobservational

factthatthedarkm atterdescribed bythe�-term should rem ain unclustered up tocom oving

scalesR � 10h�1 (1+ z)�1 M pc(wherewerecallthath�1 � 100H�1

0 km s�1 M pc�1 ).On the

otherhand,in ourscalar-tensorfram ework,Eq.(5.10)showsthatthescalar�eld isclustered

atarbitrarily sm allscales,butonly weakly becausethederivativejdF=d�jisexperim entally

known to be sm all[see the solar-system constraint (3.2),and the lim it �2 <� 0:1 justi�ed

in [36]forredshiftsz <� 1].The classofm odelswe areconsidering,involving a lightscalar
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�eld weakly coupled to m atter,isthusalso in agreem entwith observationsofgravitational

clustering.

Finally,stillundertheabovehypotheses,Eq.(4.11c)im plies

� 2
k2

a2
F� � 8�G�� �m +

k2

a2

dF

d�
�� : (5.11)

Rem em bering thede�nition (3.5)forG e�,and using (5.10)above,Eq.(5.11)can berecast

in a form which exhibitsitsphysicalcontent:

k2

a2
� � � 4�Ge���m : (5.12)

Poisson’sequation isthussim ply m odi�ed by the substitution ofNewton’sconstantG by

G e�,thee�ectivegravitationalconstantbetween two closetestm asses!Thisconclusion was

also reached in [35],but only forBrans-Dicke theory with a constant param eter !,while

we have derived it for an arbitrary (light) scalar-tensor theory. As discussed in Sec.III

above,expression (3.5) is valid only ifthe distance between the test m asses is negligible

with respect to the inverse scalarm ass. The physicalreason why thisexpression appears

in Poisson’sequation (5.12)isjustthatweareworking in theshortwavelength lim it(5.8):

Thefrequency ofthewavesweareconsidering isso largethatthescalar�eld behavesasif

itwerem assless.

Com bining (5.9)with (5.12),wenow arriveatour�nalevolution equation for�m :

��m + 2H _�m � 4�Ge� � �m � 0 : (5.13)

In term softheredshiftz,thisreads

H 2 �00m +

 
(H 2)0

2
�

H 2

1+ z

!

�0m �
3

2
(1+ z)H 2

0

G e�(z)

G N ;0


m ;0 �m : (5.14)

Provided we can extract from observation both physicalquantities H (z) and �m (z) with

su�cientaccuracy,theexplicitreconstruction ofthem icroscopic Lagrangian isobtained in

the following way.Starting from (5.14)and using thefactthattoday G e�;0 and G N ;0 di�er

by lessthan 0:02% ,Eq.(5.14)evaluated atpresentgivesusthecosm ologicalparam eter
m ;0

with thesam eaccuracy.Then,returningtoEq.(5.14)forarbitrary z,wegetG e�(z)= p(z),

wherep(z)isa known function oftheobservablesH (z),�m (z),and theirderivatives.Using

now Eq.(5.4) and expression (3.5) for G e�,we get a nonlinear second order di�erential

equation for F(z),which can be solved for given F0 and F 0

0
[one can always set F0 = 1

withoutlossofgenerality,whileF 0

0 isconstrained by Eq.(3.2)].Afterwehave found F(z),

wecan plug itinto (5.3)to determ ineU(z)in an algebraicway.The�nalstep isexplained

in the previous subsection,above Eq.(5.4),for the various possible param etrizations of

action (2.1):In theZ = 1 param etrization,�(z)� �0 isobtained by a sim pleintegration of

Eq.(5.4),whilein theBrans-Dickeparam etrization (F(�)= �),!(z)isgiven algebraically

by thesam eEq.(5.4).ThisenablesustoreconstructF(�)(or!(�))and U(�)asfunctions

of�� �0 forthatrangecorresponding to thedata.

Actually,forsu�ciently low redshiftsz <
� 1,Eq.(5.14)can besim pli�ed withoutlosing

too m uch accuracy.Indeed,asshown in Ref.[36],the square ofthe m atter-scalarcoupling
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strength �,Eq.(2.7),isatm ostoforder10% forsuch redshifts. M oreover,undernatural

assum ptions,m uch sm aller values of�2 are generically predicted in scalar-tensor theories

[25,26].Therefore,G e� and G N di�erby lessthan � 10% forredshiftsz<� 1,and Eq.(5.14)

can beused to obtain G e�=G N ;0 � GN =G N ;0 = F0=F with the sam eaccuracy.The interest

ofthissim pli�cation isthatF(z)isnow given by an algebraic equation.In theBrans-Dicke

representation,all the steps ofthe reconstruction program are thus algebraic,Eq.(5.3)

giving U(z),and Eq.(5.4)giving !(z).The only non-algebraicstep isthe�nalparam etric

reconstruction ofU(�)and !(�).

Let us end this section by a few com m ents on the observationalaccuracy which will

be needed forthisreconstruction program to be im plem ented. First,Eq.(5.14)allows to

reconstructF(z)onlyif�0m and �00m arebothdeterm ined with enough accuracy.M oreover,the

second derivativeofthisreconstructed F(z)isneeded in Eq.(5.3)toobtain U(z).Therefore,

theactualreconstruction ofthepotentialdependsa priorion thefourth derivativeof�m (z),

sothatextrem ely clean dataseem tobenecessary.However,thesituation isbetterthan this

naivederivativecounting suggests.Indeed,theaboveestim atesfor�2 show thatF(z)does

notvary m uch on theredshiftinterval0� z<� 1.Therefore,the�rsttwoterm sofEq.(5.3),

involving F 0 and F 00,are expected to be negligible with respectto the third one involving

F. A noisy experim entaldeterm ination of�000m (z)and �0000m (z)isthusnota seriousdi�culty

forourreconstruction program . On the otherhand,clean enough data are stillneeded to

determ ineF(z)from Eq.(5.14),using �m (z)and its�rsttwo derivatives.Beforesuch clean

data are available,itwillbe su�cientto verify thatEq.(5.14)isconsistentwith a slowly

varying F(z).In thenextsection,we willshow thatinteresting theoreticalconstraintscan

anyway be obtained without knowing atallthe density uctuation �m (z),but using only

the lum inosity distance D L(z) and consistency argum ents within particular subclasses of

scalar-tensorm odels.

V I.C O N ST R A IN T S FR O M A N A C C ELER AT IN G U N IV ER SE

In Ref.[16],a �t ofpresently known supernovae events has been perform ed to obtain

thelum inosity distanceD L(z)up to redshiftsz� 1,ofcoursestillwith largeuncertainties.

Although thisisnotyetsu�cientto constrain seriously scalar-tensorm odels,wecan expect

clean data on D L(z) in the near future from additionalsupernovae events, and anyway

earlier than for the density perturbations �m (z). The SNAP satellite willin particular

observe thousandssupernovae eventsup to z � 1:7.In thissection,we willconcentrate on

the theoreticalconstraints thatcan be extracted from the knowledge ofD L(z)alone,and

thereforeofH (z)usingEq.(5.1).W ewillthusonly usetheresultsofsubsection V.A above.

Since the knowledge ofthis function does not su�ce to fully reconstruct the m icroscopic

Lagrangian (2.1),we willneed additionalassum ptions on one ofthe functionsitinvolves,

eitherF (orZ,depending on theparam etrization)orthepotentialU.Onem ay alsoassum e

a functionalrelation between F and U (forinstanceU / F M asin Ref.[45]).

To em phasize asclearly aspossible whatkind ofconstraintscan be im posed on scalar-

tensor theories,we shallconsider the worst situation for them . Let us assum e that the

observed function H (z) willbe exactly given by Eq.(4.5a) for � = 0,F = � = 1,and

U = �� 3H 2
0
�;0 :
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(H =H 0)
2 = 
�;0 + 
m ;0(1+ z)3 : (6.1)

Ofcourse,such an observation would a prioricallforthefollowing standard interpretation:

Gravity iscorrectly described by generalrelativity,and welivein a atuniverse �lled with

dustlike m atter and a cosm ologicalconstant,with corresponding present energy densities

(relative to the criticaldensity)
m ;0 and 
�;0.However,forourpurpose,Eq.(6.1)should

justbeconsidered askinem atical.Ittellsushow theuniverse expandswith redshiftz,but

we are free to assum e that the dynam ics ofthe expansion is governed by a scalar-tensor

theory. Therefore,
m ;0 and 
�;0 are here m ere param eters,whose nam es refer to their

physicalsigni�cancein thefram ework ofGR.Ofcourse,oneshould notforgetthatthey do

nothavethesam einterpretation within scalar-tensortheories.

For our num ericalapplications, we willfurther take the present estim ates based on

com bined CM B uctuations and supernovae observations (they willbe determ ined m ore

accurately by futureexperim ents):


�;0 � 0:7 ; 
m ;0 � 0:3 : (6.2)

Forthesenum ericalvalues,(6.1)isconsistentwiththepresentlyavailablelum inositydistance

D L(z)up to z � 1. Actually the best-�tuniverse,ifwe assum e atness,gives
�;0 = 0:72

and 
m ;0 = 0:28. W e have chosen to work directly with the exact form (6.1),instead of

theD L(z)extracted from observation,in orderto clarify thephysicalcontentofourresults.

Indeed,the present observationalestim ates for D L(z) are stilltoo im precise to constrain

strongly theclassofscalar-tensortheoriesweareconsidering.M oreover,som eofourresults

below depend crucially on the factthatH (z) keeps the form (6.1)up to redshifts z � 2,

which have notyetbeen reached experim entally.To relateourresultsto thoseobtained in

[16,46]using�ttingfunctionsoran expansion in powersofz,onejustneedstouseEq.(5.1):

Ourexactexpression (6.1)forH (z)correspondsto som eexactexpression forD L(z).

Tosum m arize,weareassum ing in thissection thatfutureobservationsofthelum inosity

distance D L(z)willprovide a H (z)ofthe form (6.1)with the num ericalvalues(6.2).This

im pliesnotably thatourUniverse ispresently accelerating.On the otherhand,we arenot

assum ing thatthecorrecttheory ofgravity isnecessarily GR plusa cosm ologicalconstant.

Them ain question thatwewilladdressisthereforethefollowing:W ould such an \observed"

H (z)necessarily rule outthe existence ofa scalarpartnerto the graviton? Ifnot,would

itbe possible to reproduce (6.1)within a m ore naturalscalar-tensortheory,in which 
�;0

could beexplained by a \generalized quintessence" m echanism ?

W ewill�rstanalyzein subsection A thesim plestsubclassofscalar-tensortheoriesthat

we can consider,nam ely when U = 0 in action (2.1). Since this is a priori the subclass

which di�ers the m ost from GR plus a cosm ologicalconstant,this study willbe rather

detailed,and it willallow us to underline the m athem aticaland physicalm eaning ofthe

constraintsthatareobtained.Subsection B willbeagain devoted to thecaseofa m assless

scalar�eld,butcom bined with acosm ologicalconstant.Asitsconclusionsbasically con�rm

those ofsubsection A,we willpresentthem m ore concisely. Finally,we willbriey discuss

in subsection C thecaseswhereoneim posesparticularform sforthecoupling function F in

action(2.1),andonereconstructsthepotentialU from thebackground equations(5.3){(5.4).

Thecaseofa given functionaldependence between F and U willalso beaddressed.
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A .C ase ofa vanishing scalar-�eld potential

Sinceacosm ologicalconstantcan beinterpreted asaparticularcaseofscalar-�eld poten-

tial,itisinstructivetoanalyzewhetheran observed expansion like(6.1)could bereproduced

in a theory withoutany potential,and wenow study Eqs.(5.3){(5.6)forU(�)= 0= V (’).

This case can be analyzed using the second order di�erentialequation (5.3)forF,which

sim pli�essigni�cantly ifoneintroducesa function f such that

F(z)=F0 � (1+ z)2f(1+ z): (6.3)

[Asm entioned in Sec.V.A above,onecan also setF0 = 1 withoutlossofgenerality.]Then,

using the assum ed \experim ental" expression (6.1)forH (z),and writing (5.3)in term sof

x � 1+ z,weget

(
�;0 + 
m ;0x
3)xf00(x)+

3

2

m ;0x

3f0(x)� 4
�;0 xf(x)= 3
m ;0 : (6.4)

To avoid any confusion,let us recallthat 
�;0 (and the two occurrences of
m ;0 in the

left-hand side)com esfrom the\observed" cosm ologicalfunction (6.1),notwithstanding the

factthatthereisno cosm ologicalconstantin them odelweareconsidering.Thevalue
m ;0

appearing in the right-hand side stands forthe present relative energy density ofdustlike

m atter.W eassum ethatittakesthesam enum ericalvalue(6.2)asin the\observed" H (z)

(6.1).Equation (6.4)tellsushow weshould choosef(x)to m im icexactly thisH (z)in the

presentpotential-freetheory.In otherwords,
�;0 and 
m ;0 aretwo num bersassum ed tobe

given by experim ent,and wewish to �tf(x)and 
 �;0 to satisfy Eq.(6.4).

To integratethissecond-orderdi�erentialequation,weneed two initialconditionsforf

and itsderivative.The�rstoneisan obviousconsequence ofEq.(6.3)taken atz = 0,and

wesim ply getf(1)= 1.Thesecond oneshould besuch thatthesolar-system bound (3.2)is

satis�ed.Forinstance,if� 0

0
doesnotvanish,itissu� cienttoim poseF 0

0
= 0,i.e.,f0(1)= � 2

usingEq.(6.3).Thiscorrespondstoascalar-tensortheorywhich hasbeen attracted towards

an extrem um ofF during the cosm ologicalexpansion ofthe universe (cf.[25,26]),so that

itispresently strictly indistinguishablefrom generalrelativity in solar-system experim ents.

[Thefullallowed dom ain forf0(1)willbeexplored below in a num ericalway.]

1.Spatially atuniverse

W e consider�rstourpotential-free m odelin a spatially atFRW universe (
 �;0 = 0).

Then Eq.(6.4)becom esa �rst-orderdi�erentialequation forf 0,and itsintegration yields

f0(x)=
1

p
1+ �x3

"

� ln

 p
1+ � + 1

p
1+ �x3 + 1

�

p
1+ �x3 � 1
p
1+ � � 1

!

� 2
q

1+ �

#

; (6.5)

where we have set� � 
m ;0=
�;0,and where the �nalconstantinside the square brackets

hasbeen chosen toim posef0(1)= � 2(i.e.,F00 = 0).Thefunction f(x)= 1+
Rx
1
f0(y)dycan

be explicitly written in term sofgeneralized hypergeom etric functions,butitscom plicated
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expression willnotbeusefulforourpurpose.Letusjustquotethe�rstorderofitsexpansion

in powersof
m ;0=
�;0 :

f(x)= 3� 2x+
1

4
(15� 16x+ x4 + 12xlnx)


m ;0


�;0

+ O

 

2
m ;0


2
�;0

!

: (6.6)

In conclusion,Eq.(6.4)could beintegrated analytically,in theparticularcaseofa spatially

at universe. This m eans that at least in the vicinity ofz = 0,there a priori exists a

potential-freescalar-tensortheory which exactly m im icsgeneralrelativity plusa cosm olog-

icalconstant.

However,thetheory ism athem atically consistentonly ifF(z)rem ainsstrictly positive.

[IfF vanishes,then thecouplingfunction A(’),Eq.(2.4c),between m atterand thehelicity-

0 degree offreedom ’ diverges,and ifF becom es negative,the graviton carries negative

energy.] Let us thus com pute the value zm ax for which F(zm ax),or f(1+ zm ax),vanishes

for the �rst tim e. Because ofthe com plexity ofthe solution f,we did not �nd a close

analyticalexpression for zm ax,but its expansion in powers of
m ;0=
�;0 can be obtained

straightforwardly:

zm ax =
1

2
+
9

4

�

ln
3

2
�

7

32

�

m ;0


�;0

+
3

8

"

�
5105

1792
+
21

8
ln
3

2
+ 9

�

ln
3

2

�2
#

2
m ;0


2
�;0

+ O

 

3
m ;0


3
�;0

!

:

(6.7)

Num erically,forthe values(6.2)of
�;0 and 
m ;0,we �nd zm ax � 0:66.In conclusion,this

scalar-tensorm odelisabletom im icgeneralrelativity plusacosm ologicalconstant,butonly

on thesm allintervalz � 0:66.IffutureobservationsoftypeIa supernovaegivea behavior

ofH (z)oftheform (6.1)on alargerinterval,say up toz � 1,then thepresentscalar-tensor

theory willberuled out.Thisexam pleofa vanishing potentialillustratesa conclusion that

we willreobtain below form ore generaltheories: The determ ination ofthe form ofH (z)

oversom e(even rathersm all)redshiftintervalisin factm oreconstraining than theprecise

value ofthe param eters 
m ;0; 
�;0 them selves. Indeed,Eq.(6.7)clearly shows that zm ax
cannotexceed 1even in thepresum ably unrealisticcaseof
m ;0 � 
�;0.[A calculation using

the exactexpression forf(x)shows thatzm ax would exceed 1 only for
m ;0=
�;0 � 1:59.]

Notethatalltheresultsobtained areindependentoftheparam eterH 0.

2.Spatially curved universe

Onecould try to increasezm ax by considering a spatially curved FRW universe.W edid

notsolve Eq.(6.4)in the m ostgeneralcase,butsince we wish to com pute the corrections

to Eq.(6.7)due to a sm allvalue ofj
�;0=
�;0j,itis su�cient to work atzeroth orderin


m ;0=
�;0.Letusthusset
m ;0 = 0 in Eq.(6.4),which reducesto


�;0f
00(x)� 4
�;0f(x)= 0 : (6.8)

Itssolution isobviously a sine if
�;0 < 0 (i.e.,� = +1,closed universe),ora hyperbolic

sine for
�;0 > 0 (i.e.,� = � 1,open universe). Taking into accountthe initialconditions

f(1)= 1 and f0(1)= � 2,wethusget
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f(1+ z)= cos(2�z)�
1

�
sin(2�z) for �2 � �


�;0


�;0

> 0 ; (6.9a)

f(1+ z)= cosh(2�z)�
1

�
sinh(2�z) for �2 � +


�;0


�;0

> 0 : (6.9b)

The�rstzero off(1+ z)isthen reached eitheratzm ax =
1

2�
arctan� orat 1

2�
arctanh�.In

bothcases,theexpansion inpowersof� giveszm ax �
1

2
+ 1

6

�;0=
�;0.W orkingperturbatively,

onecan alsocom putethecorrection tothisexpression duetothenonzerovalueof
m ;0,and

one�ndsthatzm ax isgiven by Eq.(6.7)aboveplusthefollowing correction:

�zm ax =
1

6

"

1+
456ln(3=2)� 163

16


m ;0


�;0

+ O

 

2
m ;0


2
�;0

! #

�;0


�;0

+ O

 

2
�;0


2
�;0

!

: (6.10)

In conclusion,zm ax can be slightly enlarged ifwe consider ourpotential-free scalar-tensor

theory in an open FRW universe (
�;0 > 0). Num erically, for the values (6.2) of
�;0

and 
m ;0,we �nd �zm ax � 0:26
�;0=
�;0. Since the latest experim entaldata on CM B

tem peratureuctuationsalready constrain j
 �;0jto besm all(seethelatestBoom erang and

M axim adata),and actuallyan open universeisunlikelywhileam arginallyclosed universeis

stillacceptable,wethusrecoverthesam equalitativeconclusion asin thespatially atcase:

Itispossibleto m im icgeneralrelativity plusa cosm ologicalconstantwithin apotential-free

scalar-tensortheory only on a sm allredshiftintervalz <� 0:8.

3.Num ericalintegrations

Theaboveconclusionshavebeen con�rm ed by num ericalintegrationsofEqs.(5.3){(5.6),

stillassum ing a Hubble diagram consistentwith (6.1).Instead ofconsidering only theories

which arepresently indistinguishablefrom generalrelativity (F 0

0 = 0),weim posed arbitrary

initialconditionsforF 0,and com puted thecorresponding valueofthepresentscalar-m atter

coupling strength �0,Eq.(2.7).In the case ofa spatially atFRW universe,we recovered

thatthesolar-system bound (3.2)im posesthelim itzm ax � 0:68,consistently with theabove

analyticalestim ate (6.7). In otherwords,the constraint(3.2)isso tightthateven taking

the largestallowed value forj�0jdoesnotchange signi�cantly zm ax. Figure 1 displaysthe

reconstructed F(z)forthism axim alj�0j,and onecan notethatitsslopeatz= 0isvisually

indistinguishable from the horizontal. This �gure also plots the Einstein-fram e scalar ’,

Eq.(2.4b),which is the actualhelicity-0 degree offreedom ofthe theory. Notice that it

divergesatzm ax,so thatthetheory losesitsconsistency beyond thisvalueoftheredshift.

Curiously,wefound thateven ifno experim entalconstraintlike(3.2)isim posed on j�0j

(i.e.,even ifwe forgetthatsolar-system experim ents con�rm very wellgeneralrelativity),

then them athem aticalconsistency ofthetheory anyway im posesz < 3:5.In fact,Eq.(5.3)

alone can be solved forarbitrary large valuesofz,i.e.,there existinitialvaluesofF 0

0 such

thatF(z)rem ainspositiveforany z.However,thevaluesofF 0

0
needed tointegrateEq.(5.3)

beyond z = 3:5 correspond to negative values of�2
0
= (2!0 + 3)�1 (where !0 denotes the

present value ofthe Brans-Dicke param eter). In other words,the expression of(d’=dz)2

given by Eq.(5.6)would becom enegativearound z = 0,and thehelicity-0degreeoffreedom
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would thusneed to carry negative energy atleaston a �nite intervalofz,ifone wished to

integrateEqs.(5.3){(5.6)beyond z = 3:5.

Figure 2 displays the m axim um redshift zm ax consistent with the positivity ofenergy

ofboth the graviton and the scalar �eld,but for any value ofthe present m atter-scalar

coupling strength j�0j. Asunderlined above,one �ndsthatzm ax can neverbe largerthan

3:5. This �gure also indicates the present solar system bound on j�0j,corresponding to

zm ax � 0:68 asin Fig.1.Thelim iting caseofa vanishing j�0j,i.e.,ofa scalar-tensortheory

which is presently strictly indistinguishable from GR in the solar system ,corresponds to

zm ax � 0:66,aswasderived analytically in Eq.(6.7). Figure 2 also indicatesthe range of

values for j�0jthat are generically obtained in Refs.[25]while studying the cosm ological

evolution ofscalar-tensortheoriesatearlierepochsin them atter-dom inated era:Thetheory

isattracted towardsa m axim um ofF (i.e.,a m inim um oflnA(’))so thatthepresentvalue

ofj�0jis expected to be extrem ely sm all. Finally,this �gure also displays the m axim um

valueofj�0jforwhich theparam etrization Z(�)= 1 ofaction (2.1)hasa m eaning.Beyond

j�0j= 1=
p
3 (i.e.,fora Brans-Dickeparam eter� 3

2
< !0 < 0),onewould get�02

0
< 0 in this

param etrization.In otherwords,Eqs.(5.3){(5.4)cannotbeintegrated consistently beyond

z� 1:58ifonesetsZ(�)= 1,whereastheBrans-DickeortheEinstein-fram erepresentations

show thatthetheory can bem athem atically consistentup to z� 3:5 (’02 rem ainspositive).

ThisunderlinesthattheZ = 1 param etrization m ay besom etim espathological.

Our num ericalintegration ofEq.(5.6b)not only allowed us to check the positivity of

the scalar �eld energy,but also to reconstruct param etrically the m atter-scalar coupling

function A(’).SinceA = F �1=2 ,Eq.(2.4c),weknow thatA(z)is�niteand strictly positive

over the interval[0;zm ax[,but we also checked that it is single valued over this interval.

This m eans that if’(z) can take severaltim es the sam e value for di�erent z,they m ust

correspond also to the sam e value ofA(z). Actually,since Eq.(5.6b)doesnot�x the sign

ofd’=dz,one should keep in m ind that ’ can oscillate around a constant value ’m in. If

the num ericalintegration confusesthe two points’m in � ",butifA(’)happensnotto be

sym m etricalaround ’m in,it m ay look like a bi-valued function. W hen such a situation

occurred in our program s,we always veri�ed that a single-valued A(’) could be de�ned

consistently by unfolding itaround the oscillation pointsof’. Figure 3 illustratessuch a

situation,for an intentionally unrealistic value ofj�0jin order to clarify the plots. [The

valuej�0j= 1 isinconsistentwith thesolar-system bound (3.2),butitcorrespondsanyway

to a m athem atically consistenttheory,although theZ = 1 param etrization cannotbeused

in thiscase.]

Allthe functions lnA(’) that we reconstructed have sim ilar convex parabolic shapes.

Thisisconsistentwith theresultsofRefs.[25,26],showing thatthescalar�eld isgenerically

attracted towards a m inim um oflnA(’)during the expansion ofthe universe. Ifwe had

found m odelssuch thatthepresentepoch (z= 0)iscloseto a m axim um oflnA,thiswould

have m eant that the theory is unstable,and that we have extrem ely �ne tuned it to be

consistentwith solar-system constraints.On thecontrary,theconvex functionslnA(’)that

we obtained show thatthese scalar-tensor m odels are cosm ologically stable,i.e.,thatthe

tightbounds(3.2)arein factnaturalconsequencesoftheattractorm echanism described in

[25,26].

W e have checked thatreducing the param eter
�;0 allowsusto extend the integration

region in the past,consistently with the above analyticalresults. For instance,when we
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vary 
�;0,stillsatisfying 
m ;0 = 1� 
�;0 and setting 
�;0 = 0,we �nd that
 �;0 < 0:02 is

required in orderto integrate theequationsup to a redshiftz = 5.Thiswould correspond

to 
m ;0=
�;0 > 50,i.e.,100 tim eslargerthan presentestim ates.

W e also added random noise to our assum ed H (z), Eq.(6.1),and veri�ed that the

conclusionsarenotchangedqualitativelyprovided H (z)isknown overawideenoughredshift

interval.Thism eansthattheexperim entaldeterm ination ofthelum inosity distanceD L(z)

needs not be very precise to be quite constraining,provided redshifts oforder z � 2 are

probed. As an illustration,let us take the exact expression H (z) ofEqs.(6.1){(6.2) for

discretevaluesoftheredshift,sayz= 0;0:1;0:2;0:3;:::,and letusadd orsubtractrandom ly

between 0 and 30% to the corresponding H (z). Then,we m ay �t a polynom ialthrough

these \noisy" valuesofH (z),and use ournum ericalprogram sto integratethebackground

equations (5.3){(5.6) and reconstruct F. W e found that there always exists a m axim um

redshiftbeyond which F isnegative (and the theory thusinconsistent). Figure 4 displays

the two extrem e valuesofzm ax thatwe obtained with hundredsofsuch \deform ed" H (z):

Itissom etim eseven sm allerthan forthe \exact" H (z)ofEq.(6.1),and som etim eslarger

butnevergreaterthat� 2. Itshould be noted thatforthe 30% noise we chose,the H (z)

ofpureGR with a vanishing cosm ologicalconstantcould havebeen obtained.In thatcase,

a potential-free scalar-tensor m odelwith � = const:would ofcourse have �tted perfectly

this H (z) up to z ! 1 . The reason why we never m anaged to go beyond zm ax � 2 is

that we considered random noise,instead ofsuch a precise bias ofour assum ed function

H (z),Eq.(6.1). W e are aware thatourdeform ed functions ofFig.4 do notreproduce a

realisticexperim entalnoise.However,theyillustratein awellde�ned waythataninaccurate

determ ination ofH (z) over a wide redshift intervalis actually m ore constraining than a

precisem easurem entovera sm allredshiftintervalonly.

Theconclusion ofthepresentsubsection isthereforethata scalar-tensortheory without

potentialcan accom m odate a Hubble diagram consistent with (6.1),but only on a sm all

redshift intervalif
�;0 is signi�cant. The experim entaldeterm ination ofthe lum inosity

distanceD L(z),eitheraccurately forz <� 1oreven with large(tensofpercents)uncertainties

uptoredshiftsz � 2,severelyconstrainsthissubclassoftheories.Futureobservationsshould

thus be able to distinguish them from generalrelativity,and to con�rm orrule them out

withoutany am biguity.

Itisworth notingthatsuch futuredeterm inationsofD L(z)would a prioribem uch m ore

constraining than solar-system experim entsand binary pulsarstests.Indeed,although the

precision ofthelatterisquiteim pressive(seee.g.[18,19,20,21]),they anyway probeonly the

�rsttwo derivatives oflnA(’),Eqs.(3.2)-(3.3),whereas cosm ologicalobservationsshould

giveaccessto thefullshapeofthisfunction.

Let us also recallthat the constraints we found crucially depend on the fact that the

theory should contain only positive-energy excitationstobeconsistent,and notablythatthe

function F should rem ain alwaysstrictly positive. W e did notuse any othercosm ological

observation,butobviously,once the m icroscopic Lagrangian ofa scalar-tensortheory has

been reconstructed usingD L(z),allitsothercosm ologicalpredictionsshould alsobechecked.

Forinstance,a bound Fnuc > 0:86F0 isgiven in Ref.[34]forthevalueofthefunction F at
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nucleosynthesistim e.5 Ifoneassum esthatF(z)ism onotonic,thereconstructed function of

Fig.1 would notbeconsistentwith thisnucleosynthesisbound beyond z� 0:3.Thiswould

be even m ore constraining than the bound z < 0:68 we obtained just from m athem atical

consistency requirem ents.Alternatively,a reconstructed function F(z)liketheoneofFig.1

would be consistent with the above nucleosynthesis bound only ifit were non-m onotonic

beyond z >
� 0:6. Although this would not be forbidden from a purely phenom enological

pointofview,thiswould beanyway unnatural,and m oredi�cultto justify theoretically.

B .M assless scalar �eld and an (arbitrary) nonzero cosm ologicalconstant

To con�rm the results ofthe previous subsection, let us now consider the case ofa

m asslessscalar�eld togetherwith a cosm ologicalconstantwhosevaluedi� ers from theone

entering our assum ed H (z),Eq.(6.1)-(6.2). The question that we wish to address is the

following:Can partof theobserved 
�;0 bedueto thepresence ofa m asslessscalar�eld?

To im posea cosm ologicalconstantin a scalar-tensortheory,onewould naively choosea

constantpotentialU(�)in action (2.1).However,asshown by Eq.(2.4d),thecorrespond-

ing potentialV (’)ofthehelicity-0 degree offreedom ’ would notbeconstantin thiscase

(because F(�)isa priorivarying),and itssecond derivative would give generically a non-

vanishing scalarm ass.To avoid any scalarself-interaction,and in particularto setitsm ass

to 0,one needs in factto im pose V (’) = const:in the Einstein-fram e action (2.5). This

de�nes a consistent cosm ological\constant" in a m assless scalar-tensortheory. Note that

thecorrespondingJordan-fram epotentialU(�)isthen proportionaltoF 2(�),and therefore

thatitdoesnotcorrespond to theusualnotion ofcosm ologicalconstantin action (2.1).

Sinceourassum ed \observed" H (z)involvesa param eterdenoted 
�;0,Eqs.(6.1)-(6.2),

letusintroducea di�erentnotation forthecontribution dueto theconstantpotentialV :


V;0 �
2F0V

3H 2
0

: (6.11)

Itiseasily checked thatfor
V;0 = 
�;0,thesolution A(’)= 1 (orF(�)= 1)isrecovered,

i.e., a scalar �eld m inim ally coupled to gravity with a constant potentialacting like a

cosm ologicalconstant.Indeed,in term softhefunction f(x)de�ned in (6.3),Eq.(5.3)reads

(
�;0 + 
m ;0x
3)xf00(x)+

3

2

m ;0x

3
f
0(x)� 4
�;0 xf(x)� 6
V;0xf

2(x)= 3
m ;0 : (6.12)

Notethatthisisnow a non-linearequation in F,contrary to Eq.(6.4)aboveforthecaseof

a vanishing potential.If
V;0 = 
�;0,one�ndsthatf(x)= x�2 isan obvioussolution,i.e.,

F(z)= F0 = const:A constantscalar�eld � (or’)then satis�esEqs.(5.4){(5.7).

Ifwe now consider a scalar-tensor theory for which 
V;0 di�ers from the \observed"


�;0 � 0:7,we �nd thatlike in the previous subsection,there exists a m axim um redshift

5See however Ref.[27],in which extrem ely sm allvalues ofFnuc=F0 = A 2
0=A

2
nuc are shown to be

consistentwith the observed abundancesoflightelem ents,provided d2A(’)=d’2 islarge enough,

whereA(’)isthe m atter-scalarcoupling function (2.4c).
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zm ax beyond which F(z)becom esnegative,and thereforebeyond which thetheory losesits

m athem aticalconsistency. Figure 5 displays thism axim um redshiftasa function of
V;0.

W e plot this �gure for the initialcondition F 0

0 = 0 (i.e.,for a theory which is presently

indistinguishable from GR in the solar system ),but as before,we veri�ed that the curve

isalm ostidenticalifonetakesthem axim um value ofjF 0

0jconsistentwith thesolar-system

bound (3.2). W e also assum e 
�;0 = 0 (spatially atuniverse)forthis�gure,aswe know

from the previous discussion that a value even as large as j
�;0j� 0:2 does not change

qualitatively theresults.

For
V;0 = 0,we recoverthe resultzm ax � 0:66 derived above fora vanishing potential.

W hen 
V;0 < 0,zm ax becom eseven sm aller.Asexpected,thisisworsethan in thepotential-

freecase.On thecontrary,when 
V;0 ispositive(i.e.,when itcontributespositively to part

ofthe \observed" 
�;0),the m axim um redshiftzm ax increases. Thisisjustdue to the fact

thatourm assless scalar�eld needsto m im ic a sm allerfraction ofthe \observed" 
 �;0,so

thatthetheory can rem ain consistentovera widerredshiftinterval.However,we�nd that

zm ax isstillsm allerthan 1:5 for
V;0 � 0:6,and a H (z)oftheform (6.1)-(6.2)observed up

to z � 2 would thussu�ceto ruleoutthem odel.Ifsuch a H (z)could becon�rm ed up to

z � 5,onewould need 
V;0 � 0:694 forourm asslessscalar-tensortheory to �tit!Even so,

thetheory would anyway becom e pathologicalatslightly higherredshifts.In conclusion,a

m asslessscalarcannotaccountfora signi�cantpartofthe observed cosm ologicalconstant

ifH (z)isexperim entally found to beoftheform (6.1)overa wideredshiftinterval.

Letusnote�nally thatfor
 V;0 > 
�;0,Eq.(6.12)doesadm itstrictly positivesolutions

for f (or F) up to arbitrarily large redshifts. This ensures that the graviton energy is

always positive. However,itisnow the scalar�eld which needs to carry negative energy.

Indeed,Eq.(5.7)givesanegativevaluefor’02,basically becauseofthepresenceofthelarge

negative num ber� U in thisequation. [In the Z(�)= 1 param etrization,�02 isobviously

also negative,because ofEq.(5.6a),or directly from Eq.(5.5) which also involves a � U

term .]

Therefore,there isonly one possibility fora consistentm asslessscalar-tensortheory to

reproduce(6.1)overawideredshiftinterval:Itm ustinvolveacosm ologicalconstant,whose

contribution 
V;0 isequalto(orveryslightlysm allerthan)theparam eter
�;0 entering(6.1).

In otherwords,the theory should be extrem ely close to GR plusa cosm ologicalconstant,

and them asslessscalar�eld m usthavea negligiblecontribution.Thisillustratesagain the

m ain conclusion ofourpaper: The experim entaldeterm ination ofthe lum inosity distance

D L(z) over a wide redshift interval,up to z � 2,willsu�ce to rule out(or con�rm ) the

existence ofa m asslessscalarpartnerto thegraviton.

C .R econstruction ofthe potentialU from a given F

In theprevioustwo subsections,them atter-scalarcoupling function F(�)(orA(’))was

reconstructed from the assum ed knowledge ofH (z),fortheorieswhose potentialU(�)(or

V (’))had a given form .W enow considertheinverseproblem .W estillassum ethatfuture

observationswillprovidea Hubblediagram consistentwith (6.1)-(6.2),butwewish now to

reconstructthescalar-�eld potentialU forgiven form softhecoupling function F.
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1.Generic scalar-tensor theories

W e �rst consider a generic two-param eter fam ily ofscalar-tensor theories,which has

already been studied in greatdetailforsolar-system ,binary-pulsarand gravity-waveexperi-

m ents[21,23],aswellasforcosm ology startingwith them atter-dom inated era[25]and even

back to nucleosynthesis [27]. Its de�nition is sim pli�ed ifwe work in the Einstein fram e

(2.4)-(2.5).Them atter-scalarcoupling function issim ply given by

lnA(’)= �0(’ � ’0)+
1

2
�0(’ � ’0)

2
; (6.13)

in which the presentvalue ofthe scalar�eld,’0,m ay be chosen to vanish withoutlossof

generality. Any analyticalfunction lnA(’) m ay be expanded in such a way,but we here

assum ethatnohigherpowerof’ appears,i.e.,thatlnA(’)isstrictly parabolic:Itdepends

only on thetwo param eters�0 and �0.Thelatterisa sim pli�ed notation for(d�=d’)0,and

should notbe confused with the post-Newtonian param eter� de�ned in (3.1b).[Actually,

thisequation showsthat� � 1+1

2
�20�0.]Solar-system experim entsim posej�0j< 1:4� 10�2 ,

Eq.(3.2),whilebinary pulsarsgive�0 > � 4:5,Eq.(3.3),forthisclassoftheories.W e�rst

study thesem odelsforthecaseofa spatially atuniverse (
 �;0 = 0).

As shown by Eq.(4.7),a constant scalar �eld ’ = ’0 m ay be a solution if�0 = 0

(so that �(’) / (’ � ’0) vanishes too) and ifthe potentialV (’) is also constant. Our

assum ed H (z),Eqs.(6.1)-(6.2),can thusalwaysbereproduced iftheparam eter�0 vanishes

identically,and the reconstructed potentialm erely reducesto the constantV = 3

2
H 2

0

�;0.

Thiscorrespondssim ply to GR plusa cosm ologicalconstant,and them asslessscalardegree

offreedom ’ rem ains unexcited,frozen atan extrem um ofthe parabola (6.13). Actually,

Eq.(4.7)showsthatthisextrem um correspondstoastablesituation onlyifitisam inim um ,

i.e.,if�0 � 0 in (6.13). This isconsistent with the results ofRefs.[25,26]: Ifthe theory

involvesacosm ologicalconstantwhosevalueequalsthe\observed" onein Eqs.(6.1)-(6.2),a

m asslessscalar�eld iscosm ologically attracted towardsam inim um ofthecoupling function

lnA(’),and thepresentvalueofitsslope,�0,isexpected to begenerically very sm all.

On the otherhand,if�0 isnotassum ed to vanish,say ifitsvalueiscom parableto the

solar-system bound (3.2),then our reconstruction ofthe potentialV (’) from Eqs.(5.3){

(5.6)leadsto seriousdi�culties. Theirnature dependson the m agnitude ofthe curvature

param eter�0 ofparabola (6.13).

String-inspired m odels[47]suggestthat�0 m ay beaslargeas10,oreven 40.W ith such

largevalues(and assum ing non-vanishing �0),ournum ericalintegrationsofEqs.(5.3){(5.6)

giveconcavepotentialsV (’),unbounded from below.Thiscorrespondstounstabletheories,

and thereby to extrem ely �ne-tuned initialconditions: Changing slightly the derivative of

the scalar �eld,d’=dz,at high redshifts would a priori yield a totally di�erent universe

atpresent. This result tellsus thatthis kind ofm odelscannotbe consistent over a wide

redshiftintervalwith the exactform ofH (z)we chose in (6.1),unlessthe param eter�0 is

extrem ely sm all. Actually,thisisjustanotherway to present the results ofRefs.[25,26]:

Since they predict that �0 should be alm ost vanishing at present,assum ing a signi�cant

non-zero valueim pliesthatthetheory isunnatural.

Toobtainconvex-shaped potentialsV (’)(i.e.,stabletheories)whilestillassum inganon-

vanishing �0,we typically need values ofj�0j<� 4. However,the reconstructed potentials
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always exhibit sudden changes of their slope. Basically, they reproduce a cosm ological

constantovera �niteintervalaround ’0 (i.e.,around z = 0),and becom erapidly divergent

beyond a criticalvalue ofthe scalar �eld (depending on �0). Therefore,as in subsection

VI.B above,we�nd thatsuch scalar-tensorm odelscan reproduce(6.1)only ifthey involve

a cosm ologicalconstant,whose energy contribution isclose to the param eter
�;0 entering

H (z),and ifthescalar�eld hasa negligibleenough inuence.In otherwords,such m odels

would not explain the sm allbut nonzero value ofthe observed cosm ologicalconstant by

a \quintessence" m echanism , and would not be m ore naturalthan m erely assum ing the

existence of�.

The above resultsare signi�cantly changed ifwe take into accountthe possible spatial

curvatureoftheuniverse.Indeed,sm ootherpotentialsV (’)areobtained forclosed universes

(
�;0 < 0),and thepresentvalueofthecosm ologicalconstantthusbecom esm ore\natural".

To illustratethisfeature,letusconsiderthecaseofa m inim ally coupled scalar�eld (as

in [14]),corresponding to �0 = �0 = 0 in Eq.(6.13). Foran open universe (
�;0 > 0),we

�nd from Eq.(5.6)thatthe scalar�eld would need to carry negative energy to reproduce

(6.1). On the otherhand,fora closed universe (
�;0 < 0),one can derive analytically the

param etricform ofthepotentialV (’).Itcan beexpressed in term softhehypergeom etric

function 2F 1(a;b;c;x)(solution ofthedi�erentialequation x(1� x)F00+ [c� (a+ b+ 1)x]F0�

abF = 0):

V =

�
3

2

�;0 + 
�;0 x

2

�

H 2

0
; (6.14a)

’ = � x

s

�

�;0


�;0

2F 1

 
1

3
;
1

2
;
4

3
;�


m ;0


�;0

x3

!

; (6.14b)

where asbefore x � 1+ z. Ifj
�;0jisvery sm all,we recoverthatV (’)exhibitsa sudden

changeofslope,aswasobtained abovein theatcase.Thisisillustrated by theleftpanelof

Fig.6.On thecontrary,ifj
�;0jislargeenough,thesam eanalyticalexpression (6.14)gives

niceregularpotentials,liketheonedisplayed in therightpanelofFig.6.Thisreconstructed

V (’),as wellas those obtained num erically for weakly varying lnA(’),Eq.(6.13),are

naturalin thesensethatthey can beapproxim ated bytheexponentialofsim plepolynom ials

in ’. In thatcase,the observed value ofthe cosm ologicalconstant does notappear as a

m ere param eter introduced by hand in the Lagrangian,but corresponds basically to the

present value of2V (’0). It should be noted that a value as large as 
�;0 = � 0:1 is not

excluded by the latestBoom erang data,though itwould be problem atic in the fram ework

oftheinationary paradigm .

In conclusion,theexistence ofnon-singularsolutionsovera long period oftim eisagain

theconstraininginput.A non-m inim ally coupled scalar�eld isessentially incom patiblewith

(6.1)overa wideredshiftinterval,unlessthescalar�eld isfrozen ata m inim um oflnA(’)

(consistently with [25,26]). Iffuture experim entsprovide a Hubble diagram in accordance

with (6.1)and alsogiveaverysm allvaluefor
�;0,itwillbepossibletoconcludethatscalar-

tensortheories(eithernon-m inim ally orm inim ally coupled)cannotexplain in anaturalway

the existence ofa cosm ologicalconstant. On the otherhand,ifthe universe isclosed and

j
�;0jlargeenough,a\quintessence"m echanism inascalar-tensortheoryseem sm orenatural

than a m erecosm ologicalconstant.
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2.Scaling solutions

Theaboveconclusionscan becon�rm ed by starting from a given F(z)(orA(z)),rather

than F(�) (or A(’)). W e consider here \scaling solutions", i.e.,we assum e that these

functionsbehave assom e powerofthe scale factora. One m ay forinstance write F(z)=

(a=a0)
p = (1+ z)�p ,with p � 0. Asbefore,ouraim isto reconstructa regularpotential

V (’)from theknowledge ofH (z),assum ed to beoftheform (6.1)-(6.2).

The strongestconstrainton thisclassoftheoriesisim posed by thesolar-system bound

(3.2).Indeed,usingthede�nition (2.7)for�(’),onecanalsowriteitas�(’)= � F0=(2’0F),

and Eq.(5.6)evaluated atz= 0 then yieldsthefollowing second-orderequation forp :

(1� �20)p
2 � (2+ 3
m ;0)�

2

0p+ 4
�;0�
2

0 = 0 : (6.15)

Notethatthisequation doesnotdepend on the fullform ofEq.(6.1),butonly on its�rst

derivative atz = 0,i.e.,on the deceleration param eterq0 = (H 0=H )0 � 1.The constraints

on p derived below are thus valid as soon as q0 is oforder � �1
2
,consistently with the

estim ated value(6.2)for
m ;0.

In the case ofa spatially at universe (
 �;0 = 0),Eq.(6.15) gives im m ediately p =

(2+ 3
m ;0)�
2
0=(1� �20)� 3�20,so thatthe solar-system bound (3.2)im posesp < 6� 10�4 .

Therefore,thescalar�eld needstobealm ostm inim ally coupled.Ifpvanishesidentically,we

recoverasbefore the trivialsolution ofGR plusa cosm ologicalconstant,togetherwith an

unexcited m inim ally-coupled scalar�eld.On theotherhand,ifp doesnotvanish,one�nds

thatthe scalar�eld needsto carry negative energy beyond z � 1:4. Even withouttrying

to reconstructthepotentialV (’),onecan thusconclude thatsuch scaling solutionswould

be ruled out by the observation ofa H (z) ofthe form (6.1) up to z � 2. Paradoxically,

thisresultisvalid even foran in�nitesim al(butnonzero)value ofp. Indeed,there exists

a discontinuity between the case ofa strictly constant F and that ofa scaling solution

F(z)= (1+ z)�p .At�rstorderin p,and stillassum ing 
 �;0 = 0,onecan writeEq.(5.6)as

2(1+ z)2’02 = p� 3p

�

ln(1+ z)�
1

2

�

m ;0(1+ z)3


�;0 + 
m ;0(1+ z)3
+ O (p2): (6.16)

Thisequation con�rm sthat’02 ! 0 when p ! 0,and therefore thatthe scalar�eld tends

towardsa constantin thislim it.However,itcarriespositiveenergy (’02 � 0)only if

(1+ z)3
�

ln(1+ z)�
5

6

�

�

�;0

3
m ;0

: (6.17)

Since the right-hand side isestim ated to be <� 1,the m axim um value ofz isobtained for

ln(1+ z)� 5=6,sothatthelargenum ericalfactorcom ing from (1+ z)3 in theleft-hand side

iscom pensated by the sm allterm inside the second parentheses. W orking iteratively,this

m axim um redshiftcan bebetterapproxim ated byzm ax � e5=6� 1+ (
�;0=3
m ;0)e
�5=3 � 1:45,

and theactualnum ericalresolution ofequality (6.17)forthevalues(6.2)giveszm ax = 1:429.

Therefore,even ifp is vanishingly sm all,a scaling solution F(z) = (1 + z)�p cannot be

consistent with (6.1) beyond this m axim um redshift. This illustrates once m ore that the

experim entaldeterm ination ofH (z) up to z � 2 would be m ore constraining that solar-

system experim entsforthisclassoftheories,provided onetakesintoaccounttherequirem ent
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ofpositive energy. Letusunderline thatthe above value forzm ax isvalid fora m onom ial

F = (a=a0)
p but not for m ore com plicated polynom ialexpressions. Indeed,as shown for

instance in Sec.VI.B above,there do exist scalar-tensortheories consistent with (6.1)up

to arbitrarily large redshifts,and they do not need to be strictly equivalent to GR plus

a cosm ologicalconstant(although they m ustbe close enough to it). M oreover,the above

m axim um redshift is a consequence ofthe exact form for H (z) we chose in Eq.(6.1). A

slightly di�erent function m ay ofcourse allow a positive-energy scalar �eld up to m uch

higher redshifts. It su�ces that the right-hand side ofEq.(5.6b) be strictly positive for

F � const:,and the case ofa closed universe discussed below provides an exam ple,since

thecontribution � 
�;0 isthen positivein Eq.(5.6b).

Thecaseofa spatially open universe(
�;0 > 0)isforbidden by Eq.(6.15),unless
�;0 is

sm allerthan � 1

2
�2
0
< 10�4 .Such a situation would beindistinguishable from thespatially

atcase.

In a spatially closed universe (
�;0 < 0),p isgiven by the positive rootofthe second-

order equation Eq.(6.15). Rem em bering the solar-system bound (3.2),one m ay consider

the case �2
0
� j
�;0j,and one getsp � 2j�0j

q

� 
�;0.Even ifone considered valuesof
�;0

aslarge as� 0:1,thiswould lim itp to � 10�2 . Therefore,in thiscase again,solar-system

constraints im pose that the scalar �eld should be alm ost m inim ally coupled,ifone looks

forsuch scaling solutions.Thedi�erencewith thespatially atcaseisthatEqs.(5.3){(5.7)

can now be integrated forany redshiftz (from future in�nity,z = � 1,to arbitrarily large

z). Since F(z) needs to be alm ost constant,we recover solution (6.14) for the potential

V (’).Asin Sec.VI.C.1 above,wecan thusconcludethatsuch m odelswould beconsistent

with (6.1) over a wide redshift intervalonly ifthey are (alm ost) m inim ally coupled,and

they would provide a natural\quintessence" m echanism to explain the presently observed

cosm ologicalconstantonly iftheuniverse is(m arginally)closed.

Letusend thisparagraph by arem ark concerning scalingsolutions,forwhich thescalar-

�eld energy density scaleslike a powerofa. Asm entioned in the Introduction,they have

attracted a lot ofattention recently. For a m inim ally coupled �eld,the possible scaling

behaviors and the corresponding potentialscan be classi�ed [12]. Asfora non-m inim ally

coupled �eld,a subclassoftheorieswasconsidered in [45],forwhich

U(�)= CF(�) M
; (6.18)

whereC and M areconstants.Since,besidesthesetwoconstants,thereisonlyoneunknown

function of�,theknowledgeofH (z)su�cesto reconstructthefullm icroscopicLagrangian

from Eqs.(5.3){(5.6) above. However,the m ain conclusion ofRef.[45]can be recovered

from a sim ple argum ent,withoutany num ericalintegration. Indeed,itwasshown in this

reference thatthere existsa universalbehaviorofthese theories,depending on M butnot

on thepreciseshapeofF(�).Asem phasized in [45],thisresultwasobtained in thestrong

coupling lim it,corresponding form ally toZ(�)! 0in action (2.1).Takinginto accountthe

assum ed relation (6.18),theclassoftheoriesunderconsideration isthusde�ned by

S =
1

16�G �

Z

d
4
x
p
� g

�

F(�)R � 2CF(�)M
�

+ Sm [ m ;g��]: (6.19)

Ifwe now introduce a new scalarvariable 	 = F(�),we notice that� disappearstotally

from the action. No physicalresultcan thusdepend on the precise form ofF(�),and we
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recoverthe conclusion of[45]. The constantC m ay also be setto 1 by a change oflength

units,and this class oftheories is thus param etrized by the single realnum ber M . Any

physicalprediction m ustthereforedepend only on M .

V II.C O N C LU SIO N

In thiswork wehaveinvestigated theconstraintsthatarisefrom theexperim entalknowl-

edge ofthe lum inosity distance in function ofthe redshift up to z � 2,corresponding to

H (z)given by (6.1)-(6.2).In particular,ouruniverse isthen presently accelerating and we

have studied the viability ofsubclassesofscalar-tensortheoriesofgravity.W ehave shown

thatthe subclassofm odelsin which the scalarpartner� ofthe graviton hasno potential

atall,and which satisfy thepresent-day existing constraints,areinevitably ruled outifan

expansion ofthe form ofEq.(6.1)holds even fora redshiftintervalastiny asz < 2 (see

the precise num bersin section VI).W e see thatthese theoriesbecom e pathologicalin the

form ofa vanishing F,already atsuch low redshiftsforwhich H (z)willbeexperim entally

accessiblein thenearfuture[16].Henceweshow thatacosm ologicalobservation oftheback-

ground evolution accordingtoEq.(6.1)in the\recent"epoch willbeenough toruleoutsuch

m odels.[On the otherhand,future observationsm ightprovide a H (z)which con�rm sthe

existenceofascalarpartnertothegraviton and ruleoutpureGR!]Them ain reason why we

obtained so constraining resultsisthatwetook into accountthem athem aticalconsistency

ofthetheory,i.e.,thefactthatitshould contain only positive-energy excitationsto bewell

behaved.Thisrequirem entseverely restrictstheclassofviablem odels.

A non-atuniversecan alleviatein som ecasesthetightconstraintswefound.However,

the latest CM B data released by Boom erang and M axim a [3,4]favor a at universe (in

accordance with the inationary paradigm ),and only a m arginally closed universe is still

allowed by the location ofthe �rst acoustic (Doppler) peak at ‘ � 200,while an open

universe ism oreunlikely.

The m ostim pressive conclusion is thatfuture cosm ologicalobservations m ay prove to

bem oreconstrainingform asslessscalar-tensortheoriesthan solar-system and binary-pulsar

tests.Indeed,even ifthedeterm ination ofthelum inosity distanceD L(z)willnotreach very

quickly theim pressive accuracy obtained in thesolarsystem orwith binary pulsars,itwill

nevertheless give access to the fullcoupling function F(�)in action (2.1),orA(’)in the

Einstein-fram erewriting (2.5),whereasonly its�rsttwo derivativesarepresently probed.
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FIGURES
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FIG .1. Reconstructed F (z) [i.e.,Brans-Dicke scalar �BD (z)]and Einstein-fram e scalar ’ as

functions ofthe Jordan-fram e (i.e.,observed) redshift z,for the m axim um value ofj�0jallowed

by solar-system experim ents,and for a vanishing potential. The helicity-0 degree offreedom ’

divergesatzm ax � 0:68.
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FIG .2. M axim um redshiftz consistentwith the positivity ofenergy ofboth the graviton and

the scalar �eld,as a function of the param eter j�0j. This �gure corresponds to the case ofa

vanishing scalar-�eld potential,and we �t the exact H (z) predicted by generalrelativity plus a

cosm ologicalconstant(G R + �).
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FIG .3. Two versionsofthe reconstructed coupling function lnA(’)forj�0j= 1,the dashed

one looking bi-valued,but the (single-valued) solid one giving the sam e predicted H (z). This

�gure stillcorrespondsto the case ofa vanishing scalar-�eld potential,and we �tthe exactH (z)

predicted by G R + �.
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FIG .4. Random deform ations ofthe H (z) predicted by G R + � (with 
 �;0 = 0:7),and cor-

responding m axim um value ofthe redshiftz consistentwith the positivity ofenergy. The dashed

linesindicate the region in which random pointshave been chosen atregularintervals ofz. The

thin solid linescorrespond to two polynom ial�tsofsuch random points.Notethatthey can di�er

from the G R + � curve even m ore than the dashed lines. The dotted line labeled sim ply \G R"

correspondsto a vanishing cosm ologicalconstant�.Such a bias oftheG R + � curvechangeszm ax

m uch m ore thattherandom noise we considered.
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FIG .5. M axim um redshiftz consistentwith thepositivity ofenergy,asa function ofthevalue

ofa constantpotentialV (case ofa m asslesshelicity-0 degree offreedom ’).
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FIG .6. M inim ally coupled m odelF = 1 in a spatially closed FRW universe,respectively for


�;0 = � 10�3 (left panel) and 
�;0 = � 0:1 (right panel). In both cases,the potentialV (’) is

analytically given by Eq.(6.14). Note thatthe reconstructed potentialdoesnothave a \natural"

shapeifj
�;0jistoosm all:Thepresentvalueof
�;0 isnotexplained by aquintessencem echanism ,

and the corresponding scalar-tensortheory isbasically equivalentto G R + �. O n the contrary,if

j
�;0jislargeenough,thepotentialhasa nicesm ooth shape,and itspresentvalue(at’ � ’0 = 0

on the �gure)basically correspondsto theobserved 
�;0.
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